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M OST 1'1.1\0:5 OF BL"SINE% "IU': EQ u lPPEO WIT H TELE

phones between one office and another. The in
Mruments. as hC:tlltiflll as they lIlay he, afC not to adorn 
the desks; they arc provided for cOllllllllnications. The 
lines may he in excellent repair, the telephones of the 
latest style. and the hells mo:;! melodious; hut 1I111e5s the 
telephones afC used. there will he a void in communi
cations. 

So it is with prayer. God has provided the simplest 
means of reaching H im, but unless we exercise our PrIVI
lege o f prayer a void will exist 1~lween ti S and our 
;"Iakcr. 

Wi th the death and resurrection of Christ. the veil 
to the I lo\y of II o1 ic5 was torn in two. Free access to 
God was pro\'ided for all men. Through our telephone 
line of prayer we may go direetly to the Father and 
make known our every need . And while the church has 
heen provided as a "house of prayer" (:'Ilatthew 2 1 : 

2 

31). we also han! free access to God from any location 
at any IIIne. \\'e don't ha\"('~ to come through a human 
mediator. I3y faith we ha\'e direct access to God through 
lI is 5011. 

lt IS easy to hecome preoccupied with temporal af
fairs and let our schedules get so crowded with other 
thing,; that wc neglect communication with our Hcavcnly 
Father. All 100 often Christians do not wish to pray 
unless the mood o r "climate" is JUSt right. The 1110st 

flilllsy excuses become alibi s for our 1:tck of prayer. 
But God has promised to hear us even when, in the 

natural , we are ncar despa ir . PS.l1nl I02:li records: 
"lie will regard the prayer of the destitute, and not 
despise their prayer." It is when we least feel like 
praying that we IIlOSt need to pray. 

God has even promised to al\~wer heiore we a sk 
( i'.1 atthew 6:8). And somctimes we do not receive simply 
because we fail to ask: " Ve have 1IOt, because ye ask 
not" (James 4 :2 ). Just as a human fathe r desires the 
love and dependence of his children, so God desires 
our implicit trust in Hi m. li e is far more desirous to 
meet our needs than we are to bring those needs to 
Hill1 . Because of I-li s lo\'e for US, He delight s to be 
held by the hand of faith and 10 bestow upon our live!. 
the riches of I I is grace. 

God's Word gives us clear instructions regarding 
praycr. \Ve are told it should not be a dead, formal 
petition made up of va in repet ition. Praye r should be 
(I ll expression of the heart. It is not the eloquence of 
words that causes God to hear- it is the attitude of 
heart as we lay our inmost bei ng bare hefore God III 

si mple, trusting faith. Prayer is conversation with God. 
I t need not be formed in pious terms but should be 
always an expression of our deepest longings. Often 
as we arc fervently interceding , God will speak to our 
hearts by Hi s \Vo rd and through the inner promptings 
of Ilis S pirit. 

As we yield ou r lives to the H oly S pirit , He is able 
to make intercession for us. Thus we enter the deepest 
spir itual involvement of prayer. 

T he apost le Paul recorded of hi s prayer lifc, "I will 
p ray with the spirit , and I will pray wi lh the under
standing also" ( I Corinthians 14:15). Writing to the 
Ephesians, the same apostle stated: ,; P raying always with 
all prayer and supplication in the S pirit, and watching 
thereunto with all pe rseverance and supplicat ion for all 
saints" (Ephesians 6:18 ) . 

As we wait on the Lord and yield our lives to the 
Holy Spirit. lie will make known o ur petitions "with 
groanings which cannot be utte red" ( Romans 8 :26). 
This minist ry of pr:.lyer should be the lot of every he
liever. God is calling forth an army of intercesso rs who 
will enter into this rich spiritual fellowsh ip on behalf 
of the critical needs of our times. 

I3ut God also expec ts us to pray with our under
sta nding (1 Corinthians 14 : 15 ) . Hosea 14:2 exhorts us 
to bring words to Cod. It is appropriate that we bring 
words of confess ion, peti tion, tha nksgiving, and praise. 
\Vords become tile means by which we ope n our heart s 
unto God . They give release to that which is in our souls. 

We are also told to pray speciiically. As an example, 
James 5 :14 records a plan of prayer for the sick. Then 
" the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord 
sha ll raise him up; and if he have committ ed sins, they 
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"hall he forgh-en him" U :l.lIlC" ~ ' I:; J , 
In :>.Iatthcw 9 :38. Christ commanded lli~ disciples 

saying, "Pray ye therefore the Lord of the han-est, that 
he will send forth laborers into his harvest." Christ knew 
the need, Hut I Ie wanted the disciples to become per
sonally in"ol\-('d in till: nced, a1l(1 therefore lie re
quested them to pray for workers to go forth. 

During recent years considerable publicity has heen 
given to puhlic prayer demonstra tions and to indj\·iduals 
who have undertaken extended periods of prayer with 
improper motives. Christ dealt with insincere prayer in 
Luke 18: 11-13. The Pharisee prayed a self- righteous 
prayer, whereas the pUhlican quietly prayed: "God he 
merciful to me a sinller.'· The Scripture states that the 
pUhlican was the one who went to his house justified. 

Howe\'er, extended periods of prayer, when done from 
proper Illotives, are nihli("a!. I,tlke 6:12 f(:cord~ of .I('~u,,: 
"And it came to pass in those days, that he went into 
a mountain to pray, and continued all night in prayer 
to God." This was the night before Jesus chose His 
disciples. 

Later, the ),lew Testatnelll church prayed most of the 
night for Peter's rekase frolll jail. And we arc COIll 
manded in I Thessalonians 5 :17 to "pray withOut ceas
ing." O f course, this does not mean we ate to give up 
all else alld spend 24 hours a day all our knees. Rather 
it means that our hearts arc to he ill an attitude of 
prayer and supplica tion each hOllr of the day. wheren'r 
we may be, 

\.yhen the modern Pentecostal re\'ival hegan at the 
!llrIl of this century, our people placed a grea t emphasis 
on prayer and fasting. Cnfortunately, in days of a 
prosperous and affluent society many have forgotten the 
importance of thi s type of prayer, II0we\·er, Christ Ilim
self told His disciples that some miracles can be ac
complished only through prayer and fasting ( \fatt hew 
17,21 ) . 

Some in teresting traditions of prayer, frequently found 
in Pentecostal circles, arc reco rded in the Scripture; fo r 
example, lifting Ollr hands (1 Timothy 2 :8) and stand
ing to pray plark 11 :25). But more than these physical 
IXlsitions arc important. l\otice: "I will therefore that 
men pray every where, lifting up holy hands, wit/lOll! 
wrath and douD/illg" ( 1 Timothy 2:8). And again, "And 
when yc sta nd praying. forgivl', if ye have aught against 
any: that your Father also which is in heavcn may for
give you your trespasses" phrk 11 :25 ) _ 

Too frequemly we pray as if to the wind, forgetting 
that every sincere prayer is bottled tip hefore God, Our 
prayers are not unnecessary or in vain. \ ,Ve may not 
get the answer we expect at the time we expect it. 
God may not always answer in just the manner we 
expect; but God wifl (HIS'wrr! Revelation 5:8 reminds 
us: "The four and twenty beasts and the four and 
twenty elders fel1 dOWl1 before the Lamb, hav ing every 
one of them harps, and golden vials full of odors, which 
are the prayers of the saints." God never forget s our 
prayers! How comforting to know al1 our petitions and 
our needs arc constantly before H im forever, 

God has provided a method for keeping in touch with 
Him. H e has given tiS instructions on how to use this 
means of prayer. Therefore, let us not neglect so great 
a privilege of keeping in constant communication with 
our IIeavenly Father. ~ 
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WISHING YOU ANO YOU RS 
, .RY H PPY J: YJ:AJ:l 

0 , 1I1_IIAl.F OF Till: EXEt'L"Tln: I'RESBYTl>:J.lS, depart
mcnt head ... , and all other member., of the Assem· 

hlies of (;()(i headquarters family WI.' cxtend new year 
grcetings to t'Y('ry reader of Tbc Pentaosta} E'l.'ongel. 
We pray that 19("16 will hI.! a year of great bles~ing to you 
and your lo\·ed ones. 

The world's custom I., 10 l1~her III thc l1e\\ year with 
l11crrYlllaking, Some will say "good ridcbnc('· to the old 
year and hope for "better itH.:k" in the new. But as Chris
tiall,> we ha\"c a better and !lIore enduring hope than thi,;. 
\\'c re~t Ollr iuture 1I0t 011 luck but on the eternal lo\"e and 
faithiulne.,., of Cod. Therefore we ~:I.\" with the Psalmist, 
·'The Lord is good: his mercy i., e\,crl:1.stlllg: and his truth 
l'nc\ureth to all generations.'· .\s onc year dies and another 
i" horn. we g'i\'e thanks to God for Ilis mercies ill the past 
and affirm our trust ill lIim for the future, 

There :l.re three thing~ we must do if 19()(5 is to be a 
year oi personal \'ictory and iruitful Chri::.tian service: 

1. "'(" 1111Isl exposl' our hearts /0 God ill prayer. 
"There are people who pllt prayer first and group the 

other items in lifc's schedule around and aiter prayer. 
Thesc," said S. D. Gordon, ":l.re lhe people toda), who 
arc doing the most for God in winning SOIl1:.: in soh-ing 
problems: in awakening churches to supply both men 
and muncy for missions: in kCl.!ping their lives fresh and 
strong in sac ri ficial service On home and foreign fields, 
wherc the thickest fighting is going on: in kceping the 
old earth sweet a little while longer:' 

Xcw Year's Eve is a good time to make a new corn
mitlnCllt to this ministry of prayer, amI the Week of 
Praycr (January 2-9) will be a good opportunity to 
strengthen the hahit of da ily prayer, Read carefully the 
proclamation on the co\'er page. :-"lay this \\'eek of 
Prayer be the heginning of a prayer revival in every life, 
c\'cry h0111e, and every church. 

2, If·c I/IIISt I'XpOSl' our minds to God's trutlr in Bible 
yc'ndilrg. 

OIl page 14 you \\"111 find all article by I). V. Hurst 
{."onccrning thc '·Great Chapters" program of daily Bible 
readil1g. This program involves reading at least one chapter 
a day, and memorizing at least 0111'.' vcrse of Scr ipture a 
weck l~eacJil1g guides for 1966 are available from the 
Gospel Publishing 1 rouse and a new table-top ca le ndar 
has heen produced which lists the "Grcat Chapter s" :1.11(1 
the "Promise of the \\'eek." Som~ pastors are order ing 
one for each fami ly in the chu rch. \\'hat a hlessing it 
1V0uld be if thi s Bible calendar could be 011 the breakfast 
table of c\·ery home througho\1l the fel lowship. 

3. ff 'e IIIllSt expose Ollr faitlr in God by 1vitnessing, 
Al1 around liS there arc men and women who do not 

know Christ. SOllie of them may he won by a few words 
of testimony from us. Let us speak a good \\"o rd for our 
Lord at every opportu11ity. Our neighbors a11d friends 
need to know the reason for the blessed hope that bright
ens our lives. 

If we will do these things. 1966 will he a year that is 
happy, prosperous, and filled with the blessing of God. 
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Yesterday, Today, Forever 
For 11111' ("oll\{'nit'IKt' (;e,c1 has (11\'i(\(-d Iiit- lIlto Ihn't' tt'l1~(,~ J);I"I. 

pre"{'lIt, and flltnre \\'(, are pr0l1l" 10 Ihinl\ I)f the prc.,cnt ;IS bt'illg 
:III ltllpOnan! .\rtl1:dly. "now" i ... ju,,\ a frail little n·" ... cl surrOlllld('d 
by a vast on'all of ('Xl.,I('I1('('. Behind ti" lies :\n Ch'rna1 pa ... t. :-;tr<"lciwC\ 
out ahead of I1S is an ('krtlal futurc. 

\\'c neer\ help from he:l\C'l1 I() pre-'('fH' m in til{' :-.tUflny sea eJf life 
:lnd guide u" "afdy atT/ls" tIl(' giall1 wan's_ Thank Cod. we have that 
11(-lp. \\'c c;tn say with the apn-.tlt- l'aul thaI (;ocl ha" "(]clin:rcd Ib 

froll1 so great a tll-all!. :tnd doth elt·Jiver; ill whom we trll"t that he 
\\"i11 ) ("I ddiq·r \1-"" (2 Corinthians I : 1 0). lie has deli\'cfcd. 11(' 110,,' 
deli,cr .... Ill' ;\"/1/ ddi\"l'r, Ill' I." ollr Iidp ill eVt'fy tel1~e, 

\\'ith eOllfi(\{'ncl' \\T :--illg' praiic to our Cod "our J Idp ill agc,; pa't. 
our Ilfll)(_' ill years to ('(J1ll(" 1)\1 1" Shdter from tile ... lOrIny bla ... t and our 

cternal Ilome:' Throug'hout the ICllse:-- of time and ill all clcrni ty I Ie 
i ... the great "I ,\Ill" llC\'cr changing', lle\'CI" sireping. always \l"ilt("hing 
over our lives :11111 lislC"llillJ.;" \0 Ol1r prayer;,. 

As we look back over 1065 we can sec TTl;Jny ill:--t;JncC:-. oi divine grace 
:l11d mercy working in our li\"es. [t is wcll that the mcmory of past 
hlcssing~ he pl:ltllcd firmly in 0111' l1li!1d~, evcll as the Israelites. after 
whipping the I\hili~tille'i. planted a stOlle :lnd called it Ehenczer, :.aying. 
"llitl1crto hath the I.ol"d h('lpcd II~" (1 S:lIJlllcI7:12). John :\cwton had 
Ihis in mind whell he wrote: 

"lIis Ivi'(' ill 11111(' /,(lsi forbids 111(' I{) ,hillk 
1/(,'" le(/1'(' 11/(' al lasl ill troub/(' 10 sill!.': 

F.llch S1.'('('1 nb£'Ilc:;('r / haN! ill rl"Z'i('w 

CO ll firms flis yood p/c(lSltrc to help IIIC qltitl' Ihroll(Jh." 

As we face the new year we need not fear any .~ittla tlon that !11ar 
anst'. The I.or(\ i:; with \IS. \\'e call :;ay with the Psall11ist. "God is 
mIlle he!pt'r"-pr(,~clll tcnse. The same thought appear:; III ! Ichrew:--
13 :6--"T he I .onl i:-- Illy helper. and I will nOI fear ..... Cod has been 
aIJ-SIlffici('l1t ill Ih(' past. lie i:; F.I SlIm/dlli. the .\II-Boull ti flll. the Qnc 
who neVCJ' Icaves liS lIor forsakes LIS. \Vc lllay be certain that the samc 
l .on1 who hel ped \I;; yesterday will help liS today. 

"lie 7 .. 110 IIalh Il'd'i."illli'(ul 
All tllro/l[lh 1111' 7~'ild('nl('ss: 

lIr'tAw hath hl'i/,I'(/ 'i..,ill /telp 
,I lid 11 t-.'I'r ccasl' to bless." 

X'o night shall be ~o d:lrk thaI Ili s 10\'e will not shine do\\"n upon II.~. 

XO necd :;hall h(' .... 0 large Ihat IIi .... g-rcat hand will not supply it. Onc 
of th e names of ollr I "ord i:; lehO"ah lirrh- "The Lord will prov ide " 
(Gellesis 22 $). Let ns never forget thi,~ as we emer 1966. 

The coming year may hring" .... ol11e te .... ts. By Ili s grace wt' C<111 I\lrn 
e\'ery test into a \('sllfllony of Ili:- lo\'c and po\\'er. \Veanness may cOllle. 
Discollragernellt may tt'l11pt II ..... The thought may arise. ··",c arc sailing 
into the 51111 .... (· t .. · ;':0, w(' arc poinled toward the .... unrlse. The way 
grows e\'er brighter. God's hest hlessings lie ahead o f llS if we hel ieve. 

I.el 115 thercfon: sail on in confidence, knoll"1Ilg \\c hal'e a I'ilot who 
is iamiliar With {'\'cn' inch or the course we iollo\\'. li e is jehovah the 
One who always wa~, always is. and al\\'ays \\'ill be. I !e is ~ur Saviour . 
the same yesterday. and today. and forc\·er. 
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"}'rsti'rday III' helped IIII'. 
,(mla.\' /I"s jllsi th(' salll(': 

1I07l' 1011[1 7l,ill thi,~ {o li lilllli'.} 
Fon,,;'I'/". praise I1is /UWI/'" 

-I?c.c. 
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Sinlfle subKription, U.S., iu pO$~eS$ion., and 
U. S. sen';cemen abroad: $3 a year; $5.75 two 
ye.,rs. Introductory offer: four month. for $1. 
Callad" and PUAS· eounlrie.: $4.25 " yea r ; 
$8.25 twO ye~rs. Foreign: $~ a year; $9.7:1 two 
yea rs, Bundle ~ub.cript;<>n (minimum of fouT .ub
~crip(ions. all ",.,Hed (0 one addrus: prieH quoted 
are for each subscription) : U.S.: ?5c for 13 
weeks; $2.75 .a year. Canada and PUAS' coun· 
Ides: 93<: for IJ week.; $3.SO a year. Foreig'" 
$102 for 13 .weeks: $3.75 a year. 
·PUAS_Canadian rato . apply to all counlrie. in 
the Postnl Union of the ,\merica. and Spain. 
S" .. your pOstmas ler for a list of tilese. 
INTI:RNATIONAI. 1(0 lT ION 

Suhscrih .. r. o"Hi,le tIle L·.s. 0111)' Illay recci,'" 
the Illtcrnation.,1 Edit;on (one copy a month) 
for $1 a year, pOsll'a;d. 
cHA N"1( 01" AOORIS S 

Selld both otd alld new addresse • . including old 
address bbel if poss;ble. Allo'" at least four week, 
lor chang~ 10 become dleet;"e, The pOst oHice 
wHl not forward copies unless you provide ex tra 
pOstage with lorwarding in struction s. 
STAT"",I(NT 01" ,AITH 

WE llELlEVE the Dible to be the inspired 
~"d only infalli ble and nuthoriln (i.·" Word of God. 
W.E BEI:IEVE that (nere ;s one God. e(ernally 
e"IStent '" three persons: God the F~ther , God 
Ih~ SO". a nd God the H oly Ghou. WE llELI EVE 
in the deity of our Lord Jesus Chris t, in H i. 
oit!!in birth , in Hi . sinle .. life, i1l Hi. miracles. 
in His ,·!cario.us .,~d nton;n/!" death, ill ~Ii' bodily 
r~,"rrectlon . In HIS a'cenSion to the rlgh( hand 
of Ihe Falher, and in Hi. pe r son~l lu ture re o 
Ium to this earth in POwer and glory to rule a 
Ihollsalld n.HS. WE ll ELlEV E~ ;n the Ble •• ed 
Hope. which is the !laptnre of the Church ~t 
Christ's ~om;ng . WE BELIEVE tha t the only 
means of bcin!;!" cleansed from . in is th rough 
repen tance and faith in the precious blood of 
Christ. WE BELIEVE Ihat rege,,.rat;on by the 
Holy Spirit is absolutely usential lor \'ler!oOna\ 
.0h·., I;on. W E BELIEVE that Ih~ redempt;~e 
work of Christ On the eto .. pro"ides he31 ing 
01 the human body ;n an~wef to belie" ing p rayer 
WE BELIEVE that the baptism 01 the Holy 
Spir;t. ~ccording to Acts 2:4, i. It iven to be· 
lievers who ask for It. WE BELIEVE in the 
sanclifying pOwel of the Holy Sp;rit by whose 
ind welling the Chnst ian i. enabled to li" e a holy 
liie. WE BELIEVE in the resurrection of both the 
s;l\'ed and the 1011. the One to e"er1aSl ing Iii. 
~nd the olher 10 enriaUinll damnation. 
Copyr;lfht 19&5 by the General Council of the 
I\ssembliu of God. 1445 lIoonville A" .. nue, Spring · 
field , Mo. Printed;n U.S.A. Socond ·cla u post.1ge 
?aid ~t Springjield, Mo. 
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A New Year's 
Classic 

I N PHILII'!'I. ... :.;S 3"10-14 we <tre gi,"cn :1tI amazing 
glimpse into the heart of the apostle Paul. lien: 

he lays bare his glowing hopes, his deep lIloti,'ation. ami 
his practical philosophy of life. 

It is especially amazing when you consider that Paul 
wrote these words from prison where he awaited the 
execution of the death sentence. Paul was rend}' to die, 
and by the same token he was ready to live. I Ie coule! 
face either death or life with radiant confidence. His 
heart rested in pcrk"Ct peace. Undergirding this won
derful confidence were Paul's hasic rules of life. which 
have been called a r\cw Year's Classic (bllt these fules 
arc valid whether fating a 11l:W ,"('ar or ;t 11('\\" da\' I 

First of all, thac are sOllie things 10 forget. Paul said 
he was "forgetting those things which are hehind. " 

The Greek Olympiad was known to Paul and to hi s 
readers. Everyone understood that one of the vital rules 
of running, simply expressed, is dOll't lonk IJlld'! When 
the signa l is given to go. fix your eyes on the goal 
and run.1 

Forget your successes! Dwelling 011 your triumphs 
will tend to o\'erconfidence. Paul was Tlot speaking idly . 
11 c was forgetting some of the greatest victories the 
Church knows. As a missionary. Palll had witnessed 
thrilling successes. lie had seen tremendous answers 
to p rayer in miracles of healing. In .spite of the glury 
of the past, Paul said, ForfJl'I it! Nu n-Jl I' darn r r sl 
on his laurels. 

Forget your failures! Oh. how the specte r of yester
day's failures will erode peacc, power, and faith. leav
ing us weak and despondcnt. 

It was bedti me for a five-year-old. ';:\1omI1lY, tell me 
a story," he hegged. 

"All right," answered the mother, ;' 1' 11 tell you a 
l3ible story. Which onc shall it be?" 

"Tell me about Daniel and thc lions' den!" 
"Oh, no! ).iot Dauiel and the lions' den, Son. That's 

too exciting a sto ry for bedtime. You'll dream ahout 
the lions and have a nightmare." 

"Ko J won't, ,\ loI11I11Y. I'll dream about Daniel CHId 

leave the liQn.f o/ll!" 
And thi s is what Paul was suggest ing: ;;Forget the 

past," especially those p.1.rts of the past which tend to 
intimidate YOIl! 

"A Hlind Eye and a Deaf Ear" was the ti tle of one 
of Spurgeon's famous lectures to young ministers ill 
training. Spurgeon ins isted that a blind eye and a deaf 
ear were absolute essentials to the ministry. There arc 
some things, he declared, that you should never see. and 
some things yOIl should never hear. Act as if they neve r 
passed within the range of your s~'cillg or hearing. for-
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get thelll! It will eliminate many a prohlem ami sorrl)\\ 
from your life. 

This is precisely wlwt !'aul was saying . Don't dwell 
011 )our successes amI don't brood over your f:lilure.., 
Forget them! In essence, the only part 1> uf the pa"t 
wonh remembering are those P:l{h which help us wal\... 
humbly and iaithfully with God. 

ii 
I II the second place, Ihac (1rI' SI)IIII ' Ilwlys tv c/o. 

Paul said, "! press toward the tllark for tilt' prize oj 

the high calling of God in Christ Jesus." 
I lere was Paul's motivation- "the prize of the high 

calling." I Ie had hi s eye on a great Koal and he was 
disciplining himself so his full strength would be focllsed 
on reaching that g-oal amI winning that pr ize. 

There arc those who lightly dismiss self-sacrifice alld 
self-discipline as pietistic. archaic. irrele\'ant. "Relax." 
they soW ;'Take it cnsy! God doesn't expe.oct you to 
deny yourself the light, innocent pleasures of life. Let 
yourself go. Enjoy yourself a bit." 

Paul's answer was terse. HSO run your race to win. 
To win the contest you must deny ),ollrselve!; many thing-,. 



that would keep you from c1oln,!; your he~t \n athlet(' 
goes to all tlLis trouhlt, Just to win a bluc rihbon or 
a silver cup, hut we do It for a heavenly reward thaI 
never disappears" (I Corlllthians 9 :24, 25, Li"'ing Ll'f
tas) . 

II takes rigid c1i'>Clpline for an athlete to win in the 
OIYlllpic~. To tllO"(: wlLo would expre-.c; symp .. '"Ithy with 
him h(.'Caust' he callnot hreak training rules, he would 
reply: "!XlIl't fed !-oOrry f"r me! Just think ailOllt how 
I will feci when I stand in tht, willner's circlc and the 
gold medal IS hung around my neck r' 

Paul responded to the challenge of the high calling 
in Christ With an amazing hurst of energy: "I press 
toward the mark." Paul was poss<'ssed with a drh'ing. 
burning desire to ~ucct't'd for God. 

II was confcrcncl' ti llle and the pastor stood to read 
the anllua) ft.·port conce rn ing his congregation. " :"-.Iem
hers received· 1I0 1\ C; members died- none ; memhers dis
missed none ; mcmhers married none. Given to ;\1 is
siolls-nothing. BrcthrclI, pray for us that we may con
tinue to hold our 0\\11 !" 

PRAYER FOR THE NEW YUR 

ThrolfgllOlft this dawning }'car . 0 L ord, 
Ma~'e lirm Ihr prurpts 01 TI,,~ Word. 
E.stab/islr s tr01lg Thy righteollsness; 
Thy 11..'oi/ing sait/ts i,1 POtl..'u bless 
For comi',g conllict- pressing sore 
For higlirr grou nd, Tlroll dort assure: 
·G(IInst fors that <,.ill Ollr path (lssai/, 
o Christ 01 God, do ThOll prevail! 

Wilhi" my Iile. my inner SOI//, 
Makc known tire 1.(Iorhllgs oj Thy 1.(Iill, 
And sllOw mr all Ihat grievrs Thee most: 
The pride, thc sell. the foolish boast 
OJ power to 1.(Ior~· apart Irom Ther. 
o 'wo~I(lrOI/S Lamb 01 plfrity, 
Letno'UJ Thy blood lor lIIe avail. 
o Christ 01 God, do TII01I prevail! 

And Jor a 'world in darl'ness lost, 
Bruised, bro~'ol , crl/shed, and tempest-tossed. 
COl/nt dear till' valuc of Thy blood 
To ransom IIlrlll Irom sill to God. 
Call Old Thy pcople, Lord, to go
Amba.ssadors, Thy love to show; 
No longer in Thy cal/se to lai/: 
o Christ 01 God, do Tlroll prevail! 

Thou art prevailing; laith burns e1l'ar. 
With brighter light tMs glad New YClIr. 
Past tokens oj Thy u'ondrolts power 
Provr TIl)' slll/icie/icy lor Ihis hOllr. 
.'I t,d jorr(l'I/1'ict'ry drrp and strong. 
The glory oj that triumph song: 
"ThOll 'Worthy arl to loosr the sral
o Christ 01 (;od. ThOll doort prr<voiJ.l" 

-Aucy RE\·:'''OUlS FLOWER 

Hold your own! Friend, you aren't even III the fight I 

Paul scorned this do-nothing kind of religion. He would 
have none of it. There was a race to run; there was 
a prize to gam. and he marshaled e\'ery energy he 
possessed that he might press forward and win. 

III 
Finally, thert' are some things 10 cot/cenlralc 011. Paul 

said, "I follow after. if that I may apprehend that for 
which also I am apprehended of Christ Jesus." 

There was Paul's glowing hope-that he might fulfill 
God's purpose in laying hold of his life. The Living 
Letters p..'"Iraphrase is especially clear on this passage, 
as we heM Paul say, "1 keep working toward that day 
when I will finally be all that Christ saved me for 
:lIId wants me to be." 

Any who feel they are perfect feel something that 
I'aul had nOt as yet experienced. \Vhen Paul met the 
Lord Jesus on the Damascus Road, hi s first question 
after his conversion was, "Lord. what wilt Thou have 
I1IC to do ?" I n the passage we now consider, Paul had 
reached the end of his course; but listen to him: "Dreth
rt!ll, I count not myself to have apprehended: but thi s 
one thing I do .... r reach forth unto those things which 
are before." Literally, "1 stretch forward" that God's 
perfect will may be done in my life. 

Il ow can I t!xpress what I feel Paul was saying at 
thi s point? The best illUStrat ion I can find is something 
I saw a few years ago in Yellowstone :'-Jational Park. 

.\s we rounded a curve in the park, we saw a crowd 
looking with delight at a little bear cub. What is more 
fascinating than a fuzzy, wooly little cub? We stopped 
and joined the group. People were snapping pictures 
from all sides. There was the little cub jumping about, 
under the watchful eye of the mother bear. 

One of the photographers, more enterprizing than the 
rest of us, decided he wanted a picture of the mother 
bear. the cuh, and the crowd watching. Accordingly, 
he made his way to the trees behind the mother bear. 
We could sec that she was uneasy about the idea of 
permitting someone behind her, out of her range of 
vi sion. She watched until the would-be photographer 
r<':lchcd a certain point; then she wheeled, ami charged! 

Danger pllt wings on the fellow's feet! You have seen 
cartoons of a runner going so fast that he appeared to 
be p .. 1.ral1cl with the ground, so great was hi s speed. 
In that moment, I believe this fellow could ha\"e beaten 
Billy r-.! ilb of Olympic fame! Camera clutched in his 
hand. hair flying, and coattails straight out behind him, 
the pictu re snapper ran as J ha\'e seen few men rUIl . 

This was the sense in which Paul stretched forward, 
reaching for the fulfillment of God·s purpose in his life. 
.\nd he suggests that this should be the spirit in which 
we greet a New Year. or start a new day. Alake your goa l 
the purpose God had ill mind when by infinite grace He 
sa\·ed YOll and made you His own. 

I am sure that Paul would have approved \ViJliam 
Carey's great motto: "Attempt great things Jar God! Ex
pect great things Irom God!" 

A challenging inscription on a sundial reads: "The 
shadow hy my finger cast, divides the future from the 
past. Before it stands the unborn hour in darkness, and 
beyond thy power. Dehind its unreturning line , the \'an
ished hour, no longer thine. One hour alone is in thy 
hands, the now on which the shadow stands." ~ 
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Why I Believe 
the Bible 
is True 

By HARLAN WARTfHBEE 

M y BELIEF 1:'\ TilE TKI'T II OF T H E BlnLE came in 
three steps .. \s a child in S\lllda~' school I used 

to sing. "Jesus lo\'es me. this I kno\\". for the l3ihlc telb 
me so." J 11 our home we read this Book at our family 
altar. ,\lthough this introduced 111<: to the Bihle. it did 
nOl provide me wilh a conviction that the I3ihlc was tfue. 

As I grew older and hegan to study about the Bihle, 
I learned that the text of this 1300k \\,;1:-; taken iro!ll 
allcicnt tIlanuscripts. Yet J kncw we could nOt d~pelld 
upon antiquity as a gua rantee of truthfulness .. \gc :-jig
uifics tradition, hut tradition is not necessarily truth. 
The scribes and Phari sees asked JCStlS wh~ I-lis dis
ciples transgressed the tradition of the elders hy 1101 

washing their hands ceremonially before they ate. lie 
answered them by saying. "\\'h)' do ye also Iran"gre~" 
the COlllll1anc\tllellt of Cod by your tradition ~.' (~latthew 
15:2, J), Their tradition was of long standing, hut it 
was a trallsgression of the truth, 

Pau l was COI1\'inccd that tradition was not IH.:cessaril) 
truth, for he wrOte 10 Ihe Colossians, "neware le:.1 an~ 
Illall spoil yOIl throu~h philosophy ami \'ain deceit, aiter 
the tradition of men, after the rudiments oi the world. 
and not after ChriM" (Colossians 2:8). 

In studying ahout the 13iblc. 1 heg:m to comp;:LfI: 1\ 

with other literature, Although the Bihle has some pas
sages which arc unsurpassed in all literature ior heatHY 
and meaning, this course of action did not c011\'incc me 
the Bihle is true, 

It wa s not nntil I took the fiml step-tha t of meeting 
the God of the Bible through l\i s Sou-that I hec:tme 
convinced that lilt, Bihle is true, There is a logical rea
son io!' this. The Bible gi\'es it in I Corinthians 2 :14: 
"But the natural nlan receiveth not the things of the 
Spirit of GO(\: fur the~ arc jooli"llllC"" unto him: neither 

Ilarlan \\'ancnbce i. pa!itoT 01 the A<;semhly oi G(l(t, H OJlk in ~, 

~\lilln 
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Gill IU' know tht.'Ill. hecause the) arc :-,plritually (Ii~t'rnt'd 
In my natural "tat 1.', I coult! 1I0t IIm\cr:-.tand :-,plritual 

thing .. , hut when I wa~ horn again loy the I'mn'r ui 
(;od, the .. cale:-. of .. plritual Ignorance wt:n: rt'1ll0\'l't1 

from my t'ye .. Tlll'1I I c{)uld :-.et' the mandou:-. truth oi 
Iht, \\'01'11 oi (;(,1<1. I could dout.t It no longtr 1)(.'C;!u,.t' 
I wa~ acqllailltt'd "Ith the \uthor. 

Xu\\' I hdine tltt.' Bih!e IS tnll' Ill-cau"t· I hehe\'l' 111 

Cod, tht, authur oi the Billie Ii I hdlt·\,{, m tht· m 
teg:rit.\ o f a I't:r:-'(Ill. I will a],.o hehe\"(,.' that what that 
pl'r:-.Oll write:-. IS intl'iligt·nt and htlllt, .. t The author of 
till' Blhle sa id, ".\1\ .. cripturc IS ~in'n ,,~ illSf1rtllimi vi 
(;0(/, aud IS profitahle, . that the 1111111 vj (;0(/ !lI;t~ 1)(' 
jleril'ct ... (2 Timothy .i,lb, 171. 

"'\"o proplwcy of the -.cripture is oi any privatt' 11It('r
pre\:l\lOll. " But holy men of (;od ~p.1kc a:-. they "'t.'n' 
1110\'ed hy the !Ioly Spirit" ( 2 Peter 1:20, 21 ). 

Another I'ea_ .. oll ! helieH' tht: Bible is tnlt.' h that so 
1l1uch of its ll1('~ .. ag'(· !lai bcen :"uhslantiatt'(\ h~ cycnb 
and doculllentation. \\'e Judge tht: \eracH)' of a pt:r:-'Oll, 
all article. or a hook. on the ha:;i:) of whetht:r or nOt 
,,-hat is ..... 1id comes to p.1S:o, 

Th{' Bihle ,.ay", "For (;0<1 .. 0 lo\ed the world. that 
he g'a\'(- his only hegotten Son. thoU \\,hosoe\"(,.'r ht:ltC\dh 
in him ,.hould not peri~h. hll\ han~ cwria:;ling' liit:" 
(john 3:16), I helieved, and as a rt':.ul! I 110\\ !tH'. 
and :-.l1al1 lin' for eternity ~Iy experlenct: of :;ah'atiull 
and that oi Itt'ing' kept hy the power oi (;011 "uh"t;lllliate:-. 
tht.' iir~t portiun of this pa,."agc to my "ati .. iartltlll, ami 
Ill\' lran;.lation at the return of ehri"t \\'il1 ~Ilh:-.tantlatl' 
th'e 1a~t 1 am nOl in doubt. "I know whom I ha\t: 
Ilelic\ed, and ;1111 persuaded that ht' b ahlc to keep that 
which I have c0l11111illed untO him again:-.I that day" 
( 2 Timot!t\' l'I2 1. 

Tht.· Bihle :tlS() "ays of jc:.us, '·Hl' was woundcd for 
our tran"gl'l's"lons, he was bruised f(.lr our miqunies: 
the Cha!>li"elllellt oi our peace ",a .. lipan hUll: and with 
hi .. :-.tnlll'~ we ;Ir{' healed'· (!salah ";3 $). Thi" 
tOO has beCIl substantiated in my own {'xj>t:ricllce, fot 
I 11:1\e hCt,'1l healed hy the power uf God, and I havt' 
witnessed the healing' of others, 

Tht' BihJt. rl'corcl~ prophetic me,.sag6 ~i\t'1l year .. 11('
iore the e,-enh oc(urred and im'ohilll:{ pCOpll' \\'ho \\'l'rt' 
not ),t·t horn, e\'Cll calling lhem hy their naml'''_ For 
{'xample, tht., name and work oi Cyrus. a heathen kmg, 
were 111entlol1ed by tIle prophet Isaiah (4-4:2~ II) 431·-4) 
o\'cr a ceIHury hcfore he \\':1:) horn' Thl're wcr(' mall)' 
.. pecific prophecies concerning Chri:-.t'~ fir"t col111ng. antI 
everv Ol1e oi these wcre fuliilled to {he mmutesl <It.'tail. 

J 'ha \,(' pro\'ed the accuracy ui Ihe Bihle concerning' 
its prod:-'Ioll for us indiddnally. amI I han· "('ell othn 
pr()phecie,~ cOl1Cernillg world conditions toda~ fulfilktl 
a!ntO~l <lai!\. This g-i\e,~ me a hasls iur tht, com icllIlU 
that the pn'rt of the iliblc which is yet \lnfulfillt'd will 
cOllie to p:b!> exactly Oil ~chedulc :t('co rding to Cod'!,> 
tinletahle, 

If VOlI ha\'e a11\' doubts as to the \'eracil\ of the 
[jih\c .. as the \\'o r~1 of God, J recommend a' per!-'onal 
CllCOunter with the divine Author, That will do lllore 
than all the argllllle lll !:i ill the world lO COl)vince you that 
Ihe Bible is God's \\'or<1. Only the Etcrnal {;od c(Juld 
pos~ihly have directed 40 human \\'riter~ on'r a pt'riml 
of 1,600 years to produce this llook oi books, ~ 
Word of Truth, -
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GUIDED ON EVERY SIDE 

T HERE IS A GRACIOUl:i WORD in 2 Chronicles 32 :22 
that tells us, "Thus the Lord saved lIezckiah and 

the inhabitants of Jerusalem, ... 3ml guided them on 
every side." 011 every side! This implies complete guid· 
alice and protection ill every circumstance of life. 

\Vc need not remind one another that these arc un· 
certain days, with upheaval everywhere. On evcry hand, 
men's hearts fail them for fcar, and for looking after 
those things that arc coming upon the earth. There is 
an increasing tendency among those without Christ to 
consider themselves tossed about by the winds of chance, 
without a Master I-land to guide them into a haven of 
P{';W{' and ~afct-" \lId it I.., tflll' that tht .. n: i.., no gui<1-
ance ior tho,>" who _~pllrn the (;uidl'. 

I low grateful should we he who know Christ in 
blessed reality ali(I power! Our relationship to Him is 
sllch that we are assured of His concern for us and 
His interest in every detnil of am lives. How precious 
is that assurance! The enemy pursues us; dangers beset 
us; and fears come to d istmb. Yet, "Thou wilt keep 
him ill perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on thee: 
because he trusteth in thee." Hallelujah! What are cite· 
lilies dangers and fears to Him who never slumbers , , , 
nor sleeps? 

Our perfect peace is not a result of closing our eyes 
to conditions as they are, but rather of resting our hearts 
and minds in the God of our sah'ation. \Ve see the 
gathering storm; we hear the oncoming tread of opposing 
hosts; we almosl feel the hot breath of Satanic power 
- but we behold our Lord over all, "crowned wit h 
glory and honor," and we do not fear. 

His guidance is "all e\'ery side" of us as surely as 

Al ice Reynolds Flower is the wife of J. Roswell Flower, former 
General Secretary of the Assemblies of God. The Flowers, nOw 
reti red, li,'c in Springfield. ~fissouri. On NO"ember 21, 1965, Mrs. 
Flo .... er celebrated her 75th birthday. 
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it was for God's people of old. We look back and see 
how He has led in days gone by; then take fresh cour· 
age in the fact thn! TIc is meeting e\"ery presen t need, 
and that the future cannot surprise our God. Secure in 
this knowledge, we can sing with lightened heart just 
now-

"[ trust j'l His lovc alld He lcads llIe, 
[ follow 1t'hcYcvcy H c gocs; 
AlId thouoh ! may not scc IIis purpose, 
'Tis blesscd to blOW that !-Ie klI07US." 

His guidance will take care of all the future days 
as well. \\'hat woe may we anticipnte when we peer 
into an uncertain future with our limited \'ision! But 
what comfort comes when we realize this God whom we 
trust is "our God forever and ever; he will be our guide 
even mHO death." The whole responsibility of our care, 
our protection, our sustenance, Ollr guidance, our keep
ing, rests upon llis mighty shoulders, and we need not 
be an xious over one single thing. 1 Te has made bounti
fill provision for our every need-for spirit, soul, and 
body. 

Some years ago :l dear missionary friend of mine 
experienced God's protective guidance in a special way 
while passing through Japan. She had gone alit alone, 
and friends faithfully interceded in her behalf. While 
traveling on n train , she found herself alone in a coach, 
except for a man at the opposite end. Soon a very bold 
you ng man came into the coach, sat down ncar the 
mission:try, and begnn to talk rapidly to her in Japanese. 
lIe showed great interest in her purse and kept edging 
nearer as he talked. She c0l11d not understand a word 
he was saying, yet she se nsed she might be in danger. 
Not knowing what to do, she turned to look out the 
window, praying silent ly. 

"Just then," she told me later in a letter, "a voice 
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heside lilt' i\"k~'d ill 1,..:r(l.:ct En,::-lish. '~lay I he (If allY 
assistance to you?' I tllrned to s('c the mhl'r occupant 
of the coach :--tandlllJ.:' he..;ir\e !l1l'. lie did nut mention 
the ohj('ctiollahl(' fdl()\\ at all. or p.<1y any attcntion to 
him: he just le<1n"(\ ca,>ually againM til{' s"at across thl.' 
aisle with arms foldul and fee.:t crossed, and talked 
about hi:-- coulltry. about my coulltr.\", about many things. 

"Filially the other young fellow left the.: coach, anti 
the mall who had pnn'cd him"df such iI irieml Ix)\\'ed 
courteously and returned to his own seat. a"suring me 
he would take p1ea,.;ure in he11lg: of further '::>l.'nice should 
occaSiOn anse. Ilow gratciul I was to that courteous 

T 1\ IS J:; .\ TESTI ~IOXY of grateful thank" to God 
for 1 [i s help allel guidance ill rearing a ialllih 

for II im, 
As the product of a hrokcn homc. [ had many proll

\elllS and heartaches while growing up. Ilow wonderful 
it was when I wa~ sayed and di,,;co\'l.'r<:d , had a l!t:;l\'
enly Father to care for 111e. I ddl.'rlllined hy God's ~rncl' 
that when [ had a 110111(;' of my own. it would he a 
God-honoring hOlllc. 

Cod ga\'C !HC a wiie who sharcd my determinatioll 
[I e hn~ gi\'cll llS fi\-(;' children. \\'1.' dcdic:ltcd ~'ach to 
God cn:n before hirth. and e;\ch child was also puhlicly 
dcdicated in a church scrv ice while wry y0\11Ig-. 111 thi _~ 
we acknowledged our ne.:ed of God's help. htlt we di d 
not leavc thc r('sponsihility to Ilim to rai"e our children, 
I Ie had entrusted them to llS; so, with faith in Ilim 
for guidance, we set out to raise our family for the Lord. 

We built :tn altar and placed it ill the living room 
for family de\'otiollS, I placcd a Bihle and an offering 
plate on the altar to remind our children that we live 
by Cod's Word and ha\'e a responsib ility to suppOrt 
Ilis work .. \round that family altar we were heirs to
gcther of the grace of !iie. Om children nC\'er COIll

plained of taking part in de\'otions at home, nor of 
going' to chmch. for to worship and ~ervc God was 
our lifc. 

\\'e all felt it when. i1l the rush of the 1lI0rtl!l1g\ 

The Ted Stephens family 

JapalH.':-'I.' gt·m1cman---hlll how much l1lt)rt' I!;ratdlll IU tht, 
lord who had [m i1lgl~- car~'d illr me. 

Truh "hI,,' had 11('{'1I L:llidt'd on e\'cn side, .\lId our 
(;od is· rich \11110 all who call IIpon 11;111. "Tll{'re IS 110 

kmg ~'I\'ed hy tll..- multitude of all ho~t: a mighty man 
i:-. lIot ddi\I,,'red hy llI\lch ~lrenJ.!th .. \n hor,,!.:' IS a \'ain 
thing ior saftty. n('lIhl'r shall he deli\('r any hy his 
gn'at strength. Ikhold. th(' eye of Ihe Lord is upon 
th('111 that il'ar him. UpOIl thelll that hope III his mcrcy " 
This i ... Ollr wonderfnl (;0<1 who will continue to guid{' 
Ilis OWI1 on ('\cry ... ide, 1I11 the c\'e of faith g iv e", wa\' 

A Family 
for God 

By TED STEPHENS 

activities, W(' occasioll:llly missed gathe.:ring ;'!rOtLnd the 
family alt;'!!'. OIlC day one oi the hoys call1e hOme frOIll 
school \'cry Illllch disturbed. lie knew the reason, too. 
"~Iother." he said. "everything- wCllt wrong lo(by. \\'(, 
forgot to have family praye.:rs." :\eedl('~s to say, w..- weI'(' 
more faithful from that time all. 

.\s parellls m: agreed that childr(,l1 should 1)(' cart'· 
fully disciplined :\11(1 taught to \I~C restrain\. There were 
times of personal instruction in Ch ri stian !i\'ing. We 
taught 0111' childrell to trmt God for tl1('ir he:l.ling, and 
to helien' in Jeslls as our Grea t Physician. 

0."atllrally, there were sOllie who felt we wcre tOO strict 
with our children; m: were accused of making Christian 
[inng Secm too important. :\e\'erthelcss, we continued 
as we had hccn led by the Spirit of God . .-\11 of our 
children were s;I\'cd and filled wi th the Spirit at all 
('arly age, Our two daughters arc married to mini~ter'o. 

a nd the boys a re all preaching the gospel. 
,\n old man once told us, "I \\'ould give anything III 

the world if my children were working for Cod." 
\\'hen asked if he wcre a Christian, he cUllfe!>sc:d Iw 

was 1I0t. '" h;t\'e lived withollt God," he said. "! rai!>cd 
my ch ildrcn without God, and 110t olle of Ihe.: 111 will 
da rken a church door today." 

\\'e arc humbled ilnd gratciul for all Cod has donc 
ill our hOllle. \\'e counted it a privilege to hring up our 
ch ildren in the nurture and admon ition of the l.ord and 
by the influence of the family altar. 

Prayer a nd detcrmination are the price one must )lay 
11 he h to 'oay. ",\:-. ior me a1ld l11y hothe, we will 
SC f\ 'C the l.ord." nut it is we1] worth the price. 

Ted S l etlh~n~ is pastor of th~ "allfmun S tred \"emll!), ()f ( ;od 
in \\'axuhachie, Texa~. 
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E\~:;-; iIIOl'(.11 SO\IE THIN(;S Illay hav(' been clearly 

promist·d hy Cod in I Iii \Von\, they may nen:r 
cOllle to pa.,s unless someone prays tlwlIl inlO fulfillment. 

As w(' rt'ad 'Hlf Bibles we c1i~on'r two kinds oi 
prophecies and pro!llis('s. or rather. propheci('s ami prOTll
ises has{'d UpOIl two diff('reflt prclHi.!ocs. 

The first kind of promi"c is hased upon (;or!'s so\'
ereign will and plan alone and will he fulfilled rcg<lrcl
less of an~ otlWf condition, Such was the promise of 
the ~lcssiah. for I Ie "w:\s foreordained hefore the foun
dation of tltt: world. hilt was manifest in these last times" 
(1 Peter 1:20). 

The prom;;;(: ( I f Christ's rctllrn likcwi,>c is SUfe: .; If 
I go and prepare a place for you, J will come again" 
(John 14:3}. The pnlllli..,c of (;ocl to J\braha1lJ abo is 
certain. for t:ven if all men :-,holiid fail. John said. 
"God is ahle of these stones to raise up children unto 
\hraham" (~[allhew .1:9). 

Sometime when you arc discourag-ed. take your Bible 
and look at these aud other promises and remember 
that (j\1r faith i:-, in the On<: who is faithful to us be
cause lie is faitllful to Ilimseif. "If we helieve not. yet 
he ahideth faithful: he cannot (Ieny him self" (2 Timo
thy 2 :13). 

But let us examine the second kind of promiscs
those which. even thoug-h they have been spokt:;n by God 
Himself. do not come to pass without prayerful prcpara~ 
tion. They 1llUSt he prayed into ft\lfillmeHt hy God's 
"l·r\':lnts. 

By ARTHUR H. GRAVES 
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ELIJAH'S PRAYER fOR RAIN 

One illustration of a conditional promise is found in 
I Kings lR:I: "The word of the Lord came to Elijah 
in the third ),(;,ar. sayin/!. Go. show thyseli untO Ahab; 
ami I will send rain upon the earth." 

IIl'rc was God's definite promise of rain, what more 
did Elijah nt'ed? .\fter he had obeyed the Lord and 
gOIl{' 10 _\hah. there would seem to he nothing for him 
to do iurthcr hut to find shelter and say. ;'Thank God. 
the rain ' is coming." But this is not all Elijah did. He 
"C;ISt him:.elf down upon the eanh. and put his face 
hctw('cn his knees" and, according to James in the ~ew 
TC;;\amellt, "he prayed." And he kept on praying until 
h(' had some ('yidence that the promise had hegun to 
he iu]fillcd, Elijah knew he was prnying in God's will. 
for he was asking for the \'ery thing God had promised. 
The servant did the watching. Elijah did the praying, 
and the cloud appeared. 

Elijah knew this kind of promise from God did not 
work automatically, hut depended upon certain con(Ji
li ons. The lnnd c\'idenlly did not deserye rain. for there 
is no indication of any repenta nce hy those whose sill 
had brought the judgment of drought upon the land. 
.\Iso there was such a deg~ee of backsliding among the 
people that the spa rk of bith had almost gone out. 
The presence of the Lord had been withdrawn frOIll 
Israel in a rneaSUH.'. as is true of the world today, be
cause of sin and unbelief. All these things made Elijah's 
prayer necessary to the fulfillment of God's promise. 
DANIEL 'S PRAYER OF PREPARATION 

. \nather example of this principle i" found in the 
experience of Daniel. j Ie told the story himself in the 
ninth chapter. holl' he had heen reading Jerellliah's 
prophec)' that the }CWi> would be held captiye in Babylon 
for 70 years, It would seem that a prediction with a 
time limit plainly SCt for its fulfill!llent wO\lld come to 
pass regardless of man's attitude. Btl! when Daniel dis
co\'ered the time for fulfillment of the prophecy wa~ 
ncar, he determined to pray it through . "I set my face 
unto the Lord God. to seek by prayer and supplications. 
with fa"ting. and sackcloth. and ashes" (Daniel 9:3). 

\\'h)' was Daniel praying like that abOllt something 
which appeared to have been already ~ettled ~ Because 
he knew thaI the promise could not be fulfilled unless 
certain conduiotls were met. The people were taken 
captive hecause of sin. and wi thout repentance the judg
mcnt could not be lifted. There is no indication in the 
Bible that there had been any general revival among 
the Jews in Babylon. Therefore, Daniel realized that 
God's OW11 people. e\'en though they were not responsible 
for the capti\·it)'. must supply the condi tion which would 
bri ng about the fulfillment of the promise. 

So Daniel. who had least cause to repent, began to 
repent and seck God as thOllgh he were 10 blame for 
the whole sittlation. Others also sought the Lord fo r the 
restoral ion of the people to Jerusalem. These saints (hd 
not take the attitude that since God had promised. all 
they had to do was 10 wail. They prayed with all their 
hearts for something which had already been promised, 
{'ven to the matte r of time . hecause they knew that 

:\nhur H. Gran:s is president oi SOllth-Eastern Rihlc Coll('ge. 
]000 I.or\!!fcllow Boulcvard. Lakeland, Florida. 
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condition~ mu~t he right inr the Lord to fulfill HI .. 
promise. 

PRAYER fOR PENTECOSTAL POWER 
The promi:;e in Joel, "It shall cOllie to pOl:.:. in tht, 

last days, So'lith God, I will pour Out of my Spirit upon 
all flesh," sounds to some like a promise that only awaits 
the proper time to be fulfilled. :-'Iany of God's children 
have thought that simply hecau~e we are !i\'ing in the 
last days every Christian is automatically filled with the 
Holy Spirit, whether there is any e\·idence of it or not. 
So some ha\'e So'lid that we rec~i\'c the baptism of the 
Spirit when we are sa\'ed in these last days. Others ha\'e 
said, "There is the definite promise in God's \\'on!' ~ow 
just take it by faith whether anything happens or not," 

But Jesus Himself is our authority for the fact that 
the promise of the Father, the baptism in the 110ly Spirit. 
is one of the promises that docs nO! work automatically, 
but must be prayed through to pe rsonal fulfillment for 
each Christian. For after Jeslls had said, "Yc sha11 re
ceive power after that the lloly Ghost is come upon 
you," He went on to say , ;'Tarry ye ... until ye be 
endued" (Acts I :8; Luke 24:49). ~ot only was this 
Jesus' cOlllmand, Inn it was the apostles' experience. Like 
Elijah. they did nO! stop praying until the fulfillment 
came. 

All four of the Gospel writers tell tiS that J ohn the 
Baptist gave the definite promise ill Jesus' !lame, "Ue 
shall baptize you with the 1I0ly Ghost and with fire." 
Bllt the disciples knew it was a promise which mllst be 
prayed into fulfillment. They prayed it through and 
"turned the world upside down." 

\>\'as it not a glimpse of the truth that we must pray 
for personal fulf illmt:llt of the promise to each of our 
lives which led God's children to pray down the preSellt
day outpouring of the Holy Spirit ? And was it nOt this 
truth which spurred some of God's people, after the 
promise had seemingly been allowed to remain unfulfilled 
for so long, to pray the promise of heal ing: back into 
experience again? . 

T he promise has heen there all the time: " H imself 
took our infirmities, and hare our sicknesses." But it 
is only fulfilled in tiS when it is prayed through. "The 
prayer of faith shall Sowe the sick. and the Lord shall 
rai se him up." 

T his then is the need of God's people today. First, 
we should know what God has promised through Jesus 
Ch ri st. Theil we must pray the l'romises through into 
actual fulfillment in our OWIl experience. ..,.:; 

Walking with 
the WORD 

SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR DECEMBER 26 ·31 

Sunday-Psalm 150 
Monday-Revelation 18 
Tuesday- Revelation 19 

DECEMBER 26. 1965 

Wednesday-Revelol;a~ 20 
Thursday-Revelation 21 
Friday- Revelation 22 

THE GATES OF HELL 
By WILLIAM E. PICKTHORH 

j ESL'S SAW OF HtS CIIL·RCII. "The gates of hell 
sha11 no\ pre\'ail against it." For year:; I visualized 

those gates ~s gIant jaws open wide to gohhle up the 
unwary ChnslI;l.II: and I saw the Christian as "s.'lfe" 
only when he ran nlto the sheepfold of which Christ 
Ilimself i:; the gal('. 

I saw .. too. the kingdom of hell e\'er eillargmg itself 
to fence III those who had been trapped. 1 ... aw hell's 
gates ever 1ll0\'illg Ollt ... and out." and Ollt. At the 
sallle time I sang with great enthusiasm, Onw(lrli Chris
liall soldiers, marching ... 

I visualized all of the trlle Christians in the world 
forming a mighty ;\tillY. terrihle with hanners. I saw 
thelll standing tall, with shoulders hack and heads erect, 
passing by in perfectly straight lines. f heard tht' bugles 
hlow a nd the crowds cheer I So'l\\" Illvself as a soldier 
in that army, marching triumphant I\". -

But triumphant oyer wha/f If a,{"olle eyer asked I 
answered quickly. "Over the world,' the flesh. and ;he 
devil. rIa\"(" I nOt tim safely into the ha\'en of refuge? 
Am I not hidden in Christ? Have I not conquered hy 
laying aside the weights and the sins which so easil)' 
beset us? Have I not earned a right to wear the uni
form and to march?" 

:'-farch 7l'lIrr/'l "In the sheepfold, of course! \\,ith 
Christ! Where else :" 

Of course, the sollg docs So'ly. "1l1;\tching as to war 
Somet imes, J suppose, J did imagine the arlllY marchil1{! 
to battle. ~vitl: banners flying, with every soldier in step. 
perfectly 11\ lme and each with his Sword. And I Ill:\\" 

have c<lught glimpses of the enemy. Bllt it was my ])11;

pose to stay Ollt of the enemy's wa\'. ~ever once did 
I visllalize that army as engaged in -battle! 

I did preach sermons about the de\'il's army, I told 
how it used all of the devices of modern war: how it 
attacked and cOllllteratt<lcked: of its spy :;)":.telll; ho\\ 
it infiltrated. And J told about the watchmen on the 
wa11. constantly warning-warning parents so that the\" 
could protect their children; warning the careless adult<: 
lest they he taken unawares. 

The,! I learlJed whal is r(,ally mea 'lt by Ihl! pro llli.~(' 
tlrat the gat(,s of hell shall 1I 0t prevail. 

First, I learned the promise was not to me as an 
individual. hut to the Church. the hody of the LOHI 
Jesus Christ: it applies to lIle onlv as I fllllc lion as a 
member of the body of Christ. . 

Sec01ld, J learned that it did not apply to the Church 
as it marched in dress p .. 'lrade, but rather as il engaged 
in mortal combat with the enemy. 

The reason is thnt the gates of hell arc on the dc
ft!llsive , They arc not pictured here as reaching out to 
engulf Christians, bu t as heing fastened as securely as 
lXlssible agninst the Church. They are locked and barred 
in the vain hope that hell will he able to withstand the 

(Cv llf illllrd 011 I'II!/I' t1<'r,If,v-six I 

William E. Pickthorn is l);Islor oj the Christian 
(A~semblie~ of God) in Palo Aho, Califorma. 
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On t e site of nuclear destruction we dedicate ... 

12 

Twenty yean after the holocawlt , 
the Anernblie. of God has dedicated 
this new center for e¥ongelbm 
on a hill,ide o'l'e,lookinl Hiroshima 

Center 
• la 

Hiroshima 

IV WILLIAM H. SAKWITZ 
M ........ " .. J ..... 

D 'WICATORY SEI{VICE~ were held 
Kovembcr 14 in the newly COIll

pleted c\"lI1geiisric center ill 11iro
shima, Japan , with the congregation 
sitt~ng 011 the floor in Japanese fash
iOH. One of the officials of the .\s
scmblies of God in Japan preached in 
the morning and afternoon services. 
:'IIission:lry Harry Petersen, chairman 
of the Japan Field Fellowship, 
preached for three nights of opening 
revival, beginning on Sl1nday night. 

\ Vc first took an interesl in the 
Hiroshima project ill 1963 after COtn

pleting language stndy in Kohe . Japatl. 
Hearing of a group of Asse111h1ies oi 
God believers who had bccn mccting 
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in a !>llIa!! rented hOIl!,c in 11 iro!,hilll:t 
over a pcriod of seven years. Robert 
llymc!' and I went to investigate. \\'e 
found there was an urgent need for 
larger and 1l10re pt.'rlll,ment facilities 
for the lone . \s!'emhlies of God con
grcg:ttiOll in Iliroshinla. (The cllllrch 
had grown 0111 of a tent crusade beld 
in the city by a \'i!,iting missionary in 
the summcr of I<JS().) Soon Brother 
Hymes lallllchcd :t campaign to help 
raise funds fo r the project . 

\Vht'n wc lIlo\'cd Ilear there laM 
year, we wen: wannly welco11lcd hy 
the II iroshim:l Christians. most of 
whom had had little or lIO association 
with Americans before. By this time, 
ho\\"c\'er, the task of raising the ncces
sary $30,()(X) 10 bny land ami erect 
a church had hegun to appear rather 
form ida hIe. Published articles and re
pcated appeals by lIlail to supporting 
churches and friends in the united 
Stat es had brought in about $2,()(X)
and land prices alonc had prohably 
increased by that alllOlln t since tl1(> 
campalg-n had l)('en lau nchcd carly in 
1964. 

\ Ve knew we had a great God ami 
He was 011 our side. Certain ly the 
project mcant 1110re 10 Him than it 
did to us: so Wf' determined to pray 

and work a little harder. Finall~. in 
Janu:'try, 196'=:'. the Japan Ficld FcI 
low:.hip ( con~i:>ting of the IUi:-;..,ion
aries of the . \ssclllhlies of God i1l 
J:'tp.1.!l ) \"ote(\ to make ;:\\"ailab1c 10 

J !iro:-;hima some funds gained in thl: 
relocation of OIlC of the Tokyo church· 
e:-;. Then a .... hort tillle latt:r. the For 
rigll :\li~~ions !)CP:lrtlllcnt allllO\IIICed 
it \\'<lS dcsignatinK SlO,()(X) to the 
1 !iroshima cemer frolll fund:. rai~l'd 
h\" Clohal COllCjUl!Sl. 

. The local 1)('lic\er" thelw .. eh·e:-.. ::.n·· 
jng there was at la:-.t a Kood chann' 
the\" would soon han' their own l)llild 
ing', pllt their shoulders to the wheel 
and rai:.cd a con:-;iderah1e SUtll toward 
the project. .\rrangements wcre COl1l

pletl,d in june to pllrcha:-.c a ::.111:111 
hill..,ide lot o\'cr!ookillK tlw main part 
of lliroshima. 

Thc citv is completely rehuilt from 
it:. \\"artin~e de\·aSlatioll. and the popu
lation is well O\'er half a millioTl. 111 

many rcspects Iliroshima i~ OTIC of thl' 
pretticst of the larg-er cilies in Japan. 
Hut as witb all j:qxllltsC" cities, there 
is such a scarcity of land that prices 
are unhelievably high. The new cburch 
is si tuated on a plot less than 3.s00 
~qlla re feet. which was considered to 

he a harga in at S1.QX)(). 

Japanese Pastor Mitsuya Harikawa and Missionary William Sakwih worked tagcth " r to 

T" _ _ ,,::::~I~:~:..!'~h:e Hiroshimo proied. Global Conquest helP~ witro..0o, .. 

' .. 
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Mari", Jue rgensen , vete.on m iniona.y to 
Japan, wo, the f irst pe"an to preach in 
the new c:c~ nte , . Mihuyo Ho.i ko wo, who 
come hom Tokyo .i. ye o,. ago, is th e 
pastor. 

Thl' new center acn)lllmO(\;1te" the 
regular cOllg"reg-atioll. and also a ,011-

gr{'gatioll of deaf hcliever~ who havc 
their ~l'f\icc~ ill ~ig"ll iallgllag(' on 
:-iunday afternoon,> and Tucsda) 
nights. This dtaf church \Ias the fir.'it 
..,uch :\ssemh!ies of (;0<1 congregation 
in Japan, hul llOW <,el'eral olhers havl' 
hcen started. Pastor :\libllya J lori\..:a 
\\"<1, a .'iecon<i-general ioll J \.'i~elllblies (,f 
( ;ocl ministcr \ .... 110 callIe irOIll Toky~1 

"ix years ag-o. i;; pastor of IKlth ('011 

g"rega t ions. 
\\'ilh the !lllilding- project in ! ilro

.'iil il1la finished . \I"l' are now \\(,rk il lg 
to estahli::.h the first .\s~e111"lie., of 
Cod ehurch in Yamaguchi hen, the 
southc rll -mOSt prefecture of .lapan's 
Illa !ll island of J lom;hu. The nl'\\" 
dltlrch is loc;lted in the city of Toku
yama . a fast-growing" in(\u.'ilrial tow 11 

of abolll 100,000 people locall"d (IJ 
111 il('s we!,t of lliroshi llla. ...,:; 

Send Forei,n MiniOnilrY 01l6rinl. to 

ASSEMBLIES Of GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 

1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfie ld, Missouri 65802 
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OF SPIRITUAL 
LIFI AND 
IVANGILISM 

BY D . Y. HU" . T 

('oo.-d,n~tor. Spiritual Life £'·R"lch.m Co,um,"""" 

" EVERY I'LOWBOY should know the 
Scriptures," said William Tyndale. 
And he gave his life for his helicf! 

Being forced to It'avt· Englanel, he 
worked long year.., III 

Europe to tran"la tt' the 
Bihle imo EnJ!li~h. print
ing the fir!>t Xew Testa
ment in English in 1525. 
\>\/ ith the help of friend:. 
he smuggled thousands of 
copies into England. li e W;1 5 finally 
ar rested and held in solitary confine
ment in Belgium. Then he was choked 
and burned at the stake. I-l is dying 
words were, "0 Lord, open T hou the 
King of England's eyes." 

I li s prayer was answered whell 
King' James au thorized lhe version of 
the Bihle now known for him. 

Do Ch ristians today revere the 
Word of God this much? If they do 
not, who will? If the righteous do 
not retain the \Vord, reading and 
st udying it, who will? 

;\c\'{'r in modern times ha.., the Bible 
heen under attack as it is today! And 
on so many fronts! 

There is grave need for a strong 
emphasis on regular Bihle reading"
in the home and in the church. 

1966 is the year for it! This i:; 
the 150th anniversary of the A.merican 
ilihle Society. ).Iuch emphasis will he 
givcn to Bible reading hy others. The 
.-\sSC1l1hlies of (;od will do likewise. 
This will be the "Year of the ilible!" 
(Ilistory may prove this phrase far 
more significant than c,"en now ap
parent. ) 

The Assemblies of (;od is launch· 
ing a "(;reat Chapters" reading pro
gram. \Ve urge e"ery youth and adult 
to read 0111" chapter of the Dible a 
day. Careful selection of the 36.1 
"Great Chapters" has heen made. The 
program also includes a promise for 
ench week-to he memorized and 
claimed. 

Both the Great Chapters and the 
promise for the week will be listed 
in the Evangel starting next week. 
The readings will also appear in the 
C. A. /lerald each month. 

Two tools have been designed to 
help each person and each family keep 
a record of the ir part icipation in the 
program. They are a personal daily
Bible-readi ng guide ancl a new table
top Bible-reading calendar. The calen-

dar will be especially helpful in learn
ing the promises and keeping the pro
gram beforc the famIly each day. (See 
helow for more information.) 

\\'e urgc full participation in e\'c ry 
church. in eyery family. and hy e"ery 
youth and adult in our churches, Let 
1966 truly he the Year of the Bible 
for you! 

• • • 
January has heen Traming ).10nth 

in the Assemhlies of God for man)' 
years. Sponsored by the Sunday 
School Department. it has been the 
training time for Sunday school work
ers across the fellowship. 

This year all departments are join
ing together in an all-church training 
effort on soul winning. The new text 
is $0 Send 1 YOIt. The course is 
designed to lead people in actio/! train
illg, an on-the-job concept of learning 
by doi/!g. This was Jesus' way! He 
taught His disciples how to win men 
hy showing them, letting them try, and 
then discussing their efforts, pointing 
out mistakes. 

E"erywhcre T travel ancl whenever 
I speak ahout the need for soul win
ning. 1 hear the line, "God has been 
speaking to me about this !" No\v is 
the time to answer the call of God, 
to take action. to show every adult 
and youth how-and then to let them 
learn ho\\' by actually doing it! 

/ 

1966 - YEAR OF THE BIBLE 

Th" Bib!" R eadin, Pro, r " m for 1* und .... the theme "Ye"r of the Blb!e" emph" .iul the 
,re" t ch a pler. of the Bibl., and fea ture. Il .~dal Bibl" promi ... t o be memori>:ed ea< h week. 
You r knowled,e of Ihe W or d will II" ro", ... y ou pro,n .. t hrou , h Ihe , ...,a l cha p l er. of the 
Blbl., Ihi. year. Th" iten,. . h own below a Te aped.l!y du~ru:d 10 help y <>u in your ,..,aclin , 
pr o, r " m. 

. . -;'-

~. ::1 , 

BIBLE 
'y: ,lycor''Il'iblt " -. 

READING ;, 0 .... ''''' • • _ , 
""LT ......... _., , 
U.i GUIDE : .. 

'" -, 

This handy g uide wtll help you keep a record of 
your dai ly reading. A place tS provided for you 10 
check your progress each day. The promisc of the 
week is a lso indicated to aid you in your Scripture 
memorization, Its compact size makes it possible to 
place the guide inside the eO\'cr of most Bibles. 
Eac h ind ividual shou ld have his own personal copy. 
13 E V 6601 l Oe ea .; 12 fo r SO". 100 for $2.50 

BRAND 
NEW ... 

FOR EVERY HOME . 

The 1966 Bible Readi ng Cale ndar is a uniq ue se lf
standing calendar to be placed on the table each 
mealtime. The calendar features the Bible chapter to 
be read each day and the promise to be memorized 
during the week. The calendar is designed to keep 
the program before Ihe entire family throughout 1966 
and to provide an efficient tool for Scripture memor 
ization. (It is handy for a family record of coming 
events, too.) 
30 EV 9870 75<: ea.; 3 for $2.00 ; 25· 99, 60c I!!II.. ; 

100 Or m ore, 50c e a . 

Gospel Publ,'sh,'ng House ' ' •••• oo •• 'cc, .... "', .". ,.o""co, M O •••••• • 2.3~ E COLOR ... OO BLVD .. P ... S ... OEN .... C ... LIF. 9 t tOt 
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CHRIST, MASTER OF THE STORM 
SU Ilduy SclIUO/ Lesson for January 2. 19f16 

~I.\RI\ -l:JS-.W: 5:1-3.6-\.5 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

CE:-;Tl:R[E~ HAn: 1·.\!'~F.D ~illcc the ('\ems III OUf le,.,soll 

transpired. yet mankind is the same. :\Iall is still 5ubj<.'Ct 
to fcar-and the \'ictim of Satan's hate: yet Christ is 
still :\Iastcr oi the L"ni\,cr:-.c-Strong Deliverer. Con
queror of demons! 

CALMING THE STO RM 

Tllr cOlllmGltd of Jesus. '"I.cI 11<; pass o\'cr unto the 
other side" (v, 35). Chr ist and His disciples had heen 
ministering all day on one side of Galilee. :\ow they 
must 1110\'C on and minister ebcwhcrc. The words of 
Christ apply today. (1) Christ calls liS to "pass on:r 
unto the other !oldc" to laullch Otlt ill spiritual discovery 
and sen·icc. (2) Christ calls the sinner to the ';othcr 
side," to j).1. S~ frolll death Ullto life, light. and liberty in 
1I im. (3) Christ call~ thosc who come to the end of 
li fe's journey to pass O\'er to thc "other side"-to the 
land of eternal glory anel blessedness with llim. 

Tire conflict of Ihe t'oyagl'. ",\nd there arose a gTeat 
storm" (v. 37), Storms will comc to those who follow 
ChTist ami obey II im. Christ's pTcsence with us may 
e"en cause somc stO f lllS! "et C\'cry StOTIll Illay hecomc 
the occasion o f a ncw rC\'clatiOIl of Christ's power to 

delivcr and to give victory! 
The ClIl"cfrcclIl'ss of Jeslls. ",\nd he was, . . aslcep" 

(".38) . Christ was human. He bccame tired :\!lel fatigued 
-thus H e cnn SYI111)'1.thi7.e wi th human weariness. But 
Chr ist was withou t st rain. inn('l" tension . and worry. Ue 
wns relaxed. E\'cll the sto rm diel 1I0t disturh I l im! \\ 'c . 
too--if we live am! IllO\'C in thc Spirit-may enjoy the 
snlllc inner peace and poise! 

Tire COIl(l"nl of the disciples. "::'iaster. carest thou nOl 
that we perish:-" (\". J~ 1. The question i~ one the unbe· 
lieving heart often asks in relation to poverty, sick ness . 
adversity , or berea\'cll1ent. and in limes of spirltua! dark· 
ness. loneliness, ,md temptation. 

Ohsen'e: (I) The di.,ciplcs had fo rgotten their ~ail
ing orders: ';Let tiS pass over to the other side." Christ's 
command was their assurance of safe passage to the 
other shore. (2) They had little appreciation oi the sig
nificance of !lis presence, (3) They e"identl)' had a 
limited awareness of His JXlwer. (-\) They wcrc o\"er
come by fcar. The fact that the storm was within them 
was more serious thnn their heing in a :>tOrtll. (::') But 
at least they had enough faith to come to Ch rist. recog
nizing that J Ie could somehow s..1.ve them. Let us take 
courage in the knowledge that though faith was small . 
it wa s strengthened by a mighty revelation of Christ' s 
power! 

The (O l!(}JI{'st of tile storm. Wi th majestic poise, Christ 
arose from sleep, rehuked the wind, and st il1ed the sea. 
Then H e asked a qucstion we all do well to face: '; \Vhy 
are ye fearful. 0 ye of little faith ?" (:\ latthew 8 :26). 
In view of who Ch rist is, what He has been to llis 
followers in thc pas!. and what l ie has done for us, 
why do we permit douht and fear to enter our lives? 
H ow is it that our faith is so sma ll? 
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CAL.MING THE MANIAC 

The miracle 011 (;alilee revcaled CllTI~t' ... power mcr 
naturt'. The tlllracle III l;adara re\caled Hb jll)\\l'r over 
demons. The ... l·com! miraclc scem.;, alino:.1 more wondt'r
illl than the fir"t. Space will permit 01l1~· thest oh:.cr
\ ali Oil» : 

( I I Bt'hold the power of Satan \0 destro,' IIlt'n'" 
h't,:-.I The man was possessed hy n mullLluc!c of demon 
~pirits and li\"ed like a wild bca~t "among the tomhs" 
indicating the connection bctwecn sin, Satan, all(! death. 
".\nel always ... he was ... cfying ami cutting himself 
with stones" (.\ Iark 5 :5), Is not all the world's TllISery, 
l>ufferiTlg, and sorrow due to Satan and sin? 

(2) Behold the superhuman power of the delllon
pos..,e:>sed llIan ~ Chains could Ilot hold hlln, hi~ power 
came from demon spirits. Hut if Satan's power could so 
..,tfcngthen a human heing. how much morc call tht, 
Iioly Spirit energize and IlOsltin~!y empower tllO,,(' who 
~urrender full~ 10 Him! 

(J) Behold the power of Chri:.t to deliver tht· help
le..,s 1 Though delllon·po~"e:,>sed. this maTI :-.1111 :-.ouglll 
Christ's help- and found It! There is hope ior ;lIly man 
hound hy Satan. You lIlay not ha\-e Ix)wcr 10 hreak 
~,ltan's ..,pel!. 11m you can fall at thc fcct of Jt':-'II~ alld 
find dc\iyerance hy the power of 1Iim who I:' "the :.:II11C 

yesterday, and today, and for eve r !" ...,.:; 

AND WHEN HE WAS COME OUf 
OF fHE SHIP, IMMEDIAfELY 
THERE MEf HIM OUf OF THE 
TOMBS A MAN WITH AN UN
CL.EAN SPIRIT. M-'lRk 5: 2 



REDEEMING THE TI ME 
Two LlTTLfo. \\01.(1):,> :In .. foulld In lIlt' (,fed, n'f:.!On of 
Ephesians 5 :16. They arl' tOil !..:atYOII, trall~latcd "rc
dc-clIling- the ti111e," or, in the American Standard Vcr~ion, 
footnotcd as, "buying up the opportunity," The two word~ 
mean literally. "the opportunity," 

They do not r('ftf to tilll(' in general 
poil1l ill lilm'. a jUllcture, a ni ... i.." a 
possibilities and quickly passing hy. a 
we Illust seiz(' and make the hest of 
pa!>scd away. 

hut to a 
JllOIl1('nt 

1l10ment 
heforl' 

~pccial 

fnll of 
which 

;1 ha~ 

It is imim:lt('c\ that lher{' are nOl many snch moments 
of opportunity because the day:. art: evil. Like a harrell 
desert in which. he re and the re, you find a flower 
pluck it wh ile you c:m. Like a business opportunity 
which comes a few times in a lifetime huy it lip whilt.
you have the chance. He spiri tually alert. Be not ullwise. 
hut tlnderst:l.lld what the wi1\ of God is. "\\'alk Cir 
cumspectly, 110t ;IS fools. hut as wisc. rcdccming thc 
till1c"- buying up for Y()lIrscl\'t'~ the opportunities. 

Sometimes it is a 1110ment of time to he savcd: some
times a sou l to h(' led to (h1'1:-.1. S0111('time~ it is an 
occasion for lo\'c: somct imcs for patiencc: sometimes for 
victory ove r temptation and sin. I.et liS redecm it. 

.\. R. SntJ'S(I:'\ 

I SPAKE AS A CHILD 
"'flhnl I t,·{U " (hlld. I s/,lIkr (IS (I child . .. /'u/ ~dl(lI I "NII/II( /I 

1111111, I p,Oml'll)' cllI'ldisl! IIwl9s" ( I Corm/hill"S 13 :1\). 

This is the Year of thc i\ l a ll . 
11 igh :H1d hright 1 j is vision calls, 
Burning" :md si nging in the wild. wide sky : 
The child 1IIUst lie and thc man stand tall. 

I lllust have d rea ms. This is 110 wor ld 
For littlc hca rt s and narrow view. 
A nd dreams will !iVl'. I have lIis pr0Il11SC
Though it cost the child to he one of few. 

T his is the Year of the ~ran. Thl'rt' is /1 0 SCCOl!d choirl'. 
To each must comc the tilllc to g row and go \\'ith God 
A nd hold Hi s highest. Or turn hack, timid 
And weeping, wa tch the past-plowed, drying sad. 

Candle or stnr ? The choice is ours; 
The life is ours to spend it as we will, 
Though bought with blood. H e nevey tics OllY hands ; 
11e only waits and whi spers, "IJeart, be stilL" 

For hearts can hurst away the bars and bonds. 
Stretch strong arms out and thru st aside the beams; 
Or clasp a counterfeit-spade clay on 5.1. fe, small fields 
And let the clods sick fall a ll huried dreams. 

This is the Year of the Man. 
Ylr('Yc is 110 tilll C JOY secolldayv thillgS and small. 
The pillar of fire is mov ing on ; 
The ch ild must lie and the man stand tall. 

- \VI LLI"M A. PR"TSEY. MI1IIHr.'U·II . N .. 11· Zi'll/uold 
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NEW, 
ARS 

LOST TO THE PAST 
TilE OLI) .\IA;\' WAS WALK["G SLOWLY along the dusty 
road, ham boo pole straddling his shoulders. A large pot 
of hot soup was at one end of the pole. As he rounded 
a corner, the pot hit the side of a build ing. It was 
smashed to hits and the soup spilled into the dust of 
the way. 

Bu t the old man did not halt nor betray the slight est 
interest. He kept walking slowly along. O nly when a 
surprised hystander rushed up to hi1l1 did he pause a nd. 
with a soft smile, answer the unspoken question. " \·Vh)" 
stop? Why look back? The pot is hroken and the soup 
is spilled. Kothing can be done." 

A quaint picture. Yet it teaches the leSson that the 
past is past. However one might \'/ish, it cannot be 
recalled. " I would g ive a thousand tomorrows if I could 
have but one yesterday," was the bitter complaint of 
one who realized the folly of yesterday's doing. But 
such is nOt granted to mell. 

Do you have a past you would give anything to undo? 
Satan would love to " time- trap" you r heart li e wou ld 
haunt your todays with those yesterdays in order to 
condemn )"ou for the eter nal tomorrow. He would oc
cupy you wit h those past mistakes to hold YOti back from 
Ihe loving, tender O\'e rtures of God, to keep you from 
personally laying hold II pon the one hope- the blood of 
Jesus Christ, Hi s Son. which c1ea nseth from all sin 
( 1 John 1:7) . 

God Himself has given this promise to those who 
come to Jesus and accept Him as Sav iour: "I will be 
merciful to their unrighteousness. a nd their si ns and their 
iniquities will I remember no 1I10re" ( H ebrews 8:12). 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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TIME IS RUNNING OUT 
When as a child I laughed and wept-time crept. 
When as a youth [ dreamed and talked-time walked. 
\Vhen 1 became a full -gro wn man- time fall: 
And later, as I older grew- time flcw. 
Soon I shall find while traveling oil-time gone! 
\Vill Christ have sa ved my soul by then ?-Amcn, 
For r will trust Him now. 

"RING IN THE NEW'" 
"01-1, THAT I :\IlGIIT AGAIN llEGIN the journey of 
life!" a man of 80 was once heard to exclaim. "Oh, 
how I would like to live my life once more," cried a 
woman of 50. A businessman of 40 sa id, "Oh, that I 
could return to m)' yesterdays and commence again [" 
And a boy of only 16 told his mother that if he could 
live his earliest years again, he would be a far dif
ferent boy. 

Thus from old age down to youth, they look back
ward, especially at this season of the year. Common 
sense should urge us to gain wi sdom from the past, 
bm the New Year is before us. 

At its dawn. let us decide that if the ruling motives 
of our lives have been wrong, we will reverse them. 
If our attitude toward God has brought us into conflict 
tow<l.rd the highest longings of the soul, then we will 
right that att itude. 

"Ring out the old! Hing 10 the new!" Forget the 
past! No wishful thinking can change it. 

The golde n portal is open wide before tis. Take the 
hand of Jesus Christ and enter- unafraid! 

- Til ,' nrct/,rrn Missio"ary Ilcmid 
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FAREWELl AFTER FURLOUGH 
(Good-bye to miuionary '0"' and daughter' ) 

By BRUCE S. W( LlI AMS 

/I'/rat .wy / ,, '/rl'll I .ld.\' !l0od-I'\'/' • 
Nothing. There can1l0t be jare-wells 
That have a I1lcmljllY more than jor a llUnnent 
//'1/1'11 ~,'cl! ~('" k!1O,V that 1('l' shall bl' 100itl'(/ 
.1ga!II onr tiay 7t'ithol/t a trar oj s()rrD1{' 
F{lYl'"'l'i'r. 

Wh y shOllld farl"a'ells bl' 
."1 t this time ,,/O re nith sadness tlum Q7/Othu · 
No rrason, sm.'c that agc advances still; 
.' Ind we who once could part with lighter hearts , 
Sincl' YOllth (lIId time Wl're yet within O1l r bOlulds, 
.lhlSt II01~' admit till' passing oj the years 
A nd recog ll i:;e tha·t for this lifr on earth 
It ilia\, be last. 

A lid that is all. 
SlIch briej dl'privi'l g oj each other's presence, 
If'h iclr we have lo ng cll joyed bl/t ' lOW IIlIlSt 10Sf' . 

Is all we have to yil'ld w hen 'l OW 1!'C rome 
To s(lY th, last good-bye. Tis llOt thl' fllSt: 
There /l ever shall br last-it all will br 
RnH'wed eternally, IHn.'{' rm orr to {'lId: 

' Tis OIlly jar a timl'. 

How well it IS 
{-Vh e /! all ca ll be o zgaged ill ded(lrotio n 
OJ that IlIOSt glo rious message of ([elivera 'l et: 
Frail! fear of death and endless separation 
Through Him the risell Saviour, Ki,lg oj kings, 
A lld L ord of lo,.ds, with VI'S tlln' riipprd i ,l blood! 
H cnu easily fo rgo t th is prese nt parli tlg, 
This moment's separatio ll , 1f'lIi'n WI' SI'I' th l' I' tld : 
The victory of Christ! 

I t is yet tYlle 
There is a partillg which ca 'i be bill sad : 
A child fro m pa rellts, mothl'r fro m lin children, 
If'ijr fro III her husbmld 1"ith VOlltlt'S drl'u/JJs dl'llied 
A 'id many more, tlu' tragedies of earth. 
For th em tears freely flow, yet evell thesc 
Have 11 0 /rss portiOlI oj eternal joy 
Tllml 'h ose w ho have escaped sllch sorrow here, 
A lIt! all shall share ali~'e. 

What th ell 10 say 
" Is z,'r apprUllch flood-byd We will rejol((, 
That WI' 1I011e fOlmd this fr eedom (!lid this h ope ; 
And ratller lI/a1l regret Ollr portillO time 
IVill say, "Cod blrss you! K eep 0 11 to the elld." 
/1,1(/ wllell Our day has come, mid W' ewise yOllrs. 
To mokc departllre jro"l th is prrsell/ world, 
IVhell each has served in his O'WIJ gl'Ileralioll. 
W e shall bllt Irave this presl'n! habi/atiOlI 
And ('II/I'r illto lije. 

Bruce S. \Villiams and his wife reside in Springfield, Mo. 
Two of their childn:n arc missiona ries ill for eign lands. 



Ho,old D. Chomplin cond"ded le,,, ic .. 
in Northe,n Colifornill ch"rchu 
to ocq","int the m with the Amer;c,"n 
Gypsy work. Pictu,ed Ue ft to right) 
o,e: Mrs. Chomplin; Don A,gue. 
POltO' of the Aue mbly in MO'lon Hill. 
Clllif.; ond Brothe , Chomp lin . 
Mrs. Champl in il .... eo,ing a 
d •• u mode to, he , by a Ch.iltion 
GYPIY in F,O"ce. The colorful 
bedlpreod WOI a gift to the Chomplin, 
"om 0 con"erted Gyp.y fortune -teUer . 

EVANGELISM AMONG THE GYPSIES 
"A ,,' E\\' n:AKS AGO, an American lady gave me a pa.ir 
of shoes ... btu they came too late," said C'l.ndclaria 
Campos, a 11 6-year-old Gypsy woman (the world's oldest 
Gypsy) of Seville, Spain, when interviewed by a news
paper rC1Xlrter. Sighing , she cont inued. "Now I am old 
and I do not need them. I only need a little shelter . 
food, ami someone to love mc.... It seems as if God 
has forgotten me .. " Life is a curse when you are 116 
years old. I am a nui sance hef<.'"-just another mouth to 
feed. I wish I knew how to die." 

Surely in a century, sOllleone hl>l1lcwhere Illust have 
had an opportunity to tell Candelaria the good news. 
Bllt no one ever did . Kow, at the ebb tide of lifc. thi s 
Gypsy woman st ill is without the Light of the World 
to hring joy and peace to her trouhled heart. Like the 
shoes that "came too late," is it also too la te for the 
gospel to penetrate her mind and soul? Perhaps now it 
would be difficult for her to grasp the fact that John 
3:16 includes her. 

), Iinistry among the Gypsies, called "Gypsy Work." 
is olle of our Ilewer home missions efforts and is strictly 
an evangelistic thrust. Since there a re two definite types 
of Gypsies- permanent and migrant- work among thelll 
is difficult. T o reach the migrant Gypsies, evangelists 
must travel extensively . Also, in planning for Gypsy 
cOlwentions (or other gather ings ) . much promotion is 
necessa ry. 

The National Home ~ I issions Department has recog
nized thi s specialized and growing ministry and is help
ing to promote it. The growth of the Gypsy work in 
France has been phenomena l. and leaders are pray ing that 
God will bless and exp..'\nd the ,\merican Gypsy work 
III the same way. ,. 

By HAROLD D. CHAMPLIN 

Coordinator of the American GYPIY Wo,k 

Last year , 2,000 Gypsies were contacted wi th the gos
pel by our workers, and there we re 100 conversions 
followed by water bapt ism. Among the Christian Gypsies. 
400 wcr<~ filled with thc Holy Spirit. 

Perhaps onc of thc greatest obstacles to Christianity 
anlOllg the C;Y]l:.ie-. is the matler of fo rtll1le-telli ng. They 
consider this a gift from God to the Gypsy womcn, so 
it is not easy to hrcak away from it . Thc trade is most 
lucra til·c. having a special appeal to the wealthy and the 
superst itious. And Gypsies know how to use this to good 
advantage. although this type of husiness is harred in 
most places hy law. 

Beliefs, customs and practices differ with famil ies and 
tribes. :\Iembers of the Rom tribe, both in European 
countries al\(I ill the States, caJ1 thcmselves the true 
Gypsies, whi lc they refer to all others as the ROlllllychclls. 

Evangelism among the Gypsies is carried on through 
personal contact and in group gathcri ngs. Those who 
helic\"e acccpt the simple teaching of the Bihle in very 
strong faith. II is not uncommon to receive reports of 
great miracles of heal ing. Thcy simply accept heal ing 
as part of the Christian life. 

One of the Gypsy preachers had a brother who suf
fe red with arthritis and curvature of the spine. He had 
lost weight lIlItil he was less tha n 100 pounds. One day 
the sick man's hrothers brought him out into the middle 
of the room and placed him on pillows. His brothers 
gathered around him to plan their manner of praye r. 
They read in ),Iatthew 18:19 that " if two of you shall 
agree on carth as touching any thing that they shall 
ask. it shall be done for them of my Father which 1S 

in heaven." 
One boy asked, " \Vhat does it mean to agree?" 
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Another answered, "1 don't know, llnless it Tlleans to 
say Amen." 

So they agreed that one among them was to offer 
the prayer of faith and the others were to agree b~' 
s.1.ying Amen. Amen. Amen Then the prayer of faith 
was offered: and in the midst of the Ametls the aHlieted 
brother was raised immediately to his feet with his hands 
extended toward heaxen in worship. llis pain was goue. 
and his spine was straightened. lie had been healed by 
the Lord. Though he weighed less than 100 pounds, in 
the joy of his deliverance he picked up a brother who 
weighed o\"Cr 160 pounds. 

L1.st January when I retllrned from our Gypsy con
vention in the ~rissouri VaHey, I became ill with 
histoplasmosis, a lung infection. fo'riends and feUow~ 
ministers prayed, but I continued to suffer. One evening 
1frs. Champlin called some Gypsy brethren in Illinois 
and asked them to pray. "Sister, we will pray." they 
promised, "and Brother Champlin will be an right to
morrow." 

The following day I knew God had healed Illy body! 

The migratory habits of many of the Gypsies made 
it impossihle to h:we estahl ished churches and Sunday 
schools among thel11. BlIt we encourage our workers to 
have sen"ices for the adults and children wherever they 
trayc1 and when they stop for any length of time. This 
provides Christian fellowship ior all of the Gypsies. 

For our ministers we bave a Bible study course which 
has been readily accepted. ]\!any \Voll1en's ~[jssionary 
Council groups have supplied clothing which our workers 
have used in making contacts. This has given them an 
opening to present Christ to their people. The Christian 
Gypsy women see the need of teaching the children and 
are using hack~dated Sunday school materials for this 
purpose. 

\Ve keep in contact with our workers by correspondence, 
through Gypsy Work Ne"I.('s Lettrr and through our quar
terly magazine, The Gypsy Eva ngelist. 

T his is still a pioneer mission field for us, and very 
few of ollr churches realize the need of supporting the 
work with their prayers and finances. :\Irs. Champlin 
and I have been conducting sen'ices throughout the 
Northern California~~evada District to introduce the 
work and gain support for it. The churches and 1)"1.5 tors 
have been most helpful. 

WMC groups requesting addresses to which they lllay 
send clothing and literature arc given the nallles and 
addresses of the nearest Gypsy workers. We have work
ers on the East Coast, throughout the Midwest. and on 
the \ Vest Coast. 

At the second annual Gypsy convent ion now in prog ress 
(from Christmas th rough New Year's Day) in T ex
a rkana, Ark., we will be reaching 500 to 600 Gypsies 
with the gospel, some of them coming as far as 1,000 
miles. In the morning services, ),[rs. Champlin conducts 
a workshop for the ladies while I do the same for the 
ministers. Afternoon and evening services are evangelistic. 

One outstanding event is the campfire service, when 
Gypsies enjoy a time of worship and witnessing under 
the stars by the light of the traditional Gypsy campfire . 
Another 1I1ll1Sllai event is the dedication service for min
isters, followed by the communion service. 

We invite your prayers and sUPIXlrt for this ministr~'. 
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GOD SENDS 
A SKIDOO 

B, VtVtAN KLINE 
Palmer, Alalka 

"LORD, SE"D VS A SKIDOO!" Eric Pahl, 
..,clllhlic.., llli" ... jonar\ at \\'ainwnght, 
l'anle:.tly. 

Canadian As-
\Ia~ka, prayed 

The skiddo is similar to a tractor on runners and 
skims rapidly and smoothly o\·er the frozen tundra. It 
is as far ahead of the dog tearn and sled as the auto
mohile is of the horse and buggy. The L" S .. \rlll), and 
.\ir Force consider ... kidoo~ a n('Cc~ ... ary part of their 
equipment in Alaska. The mechanical wonder is becoming 
commonplace, even in remote \'illages where Eskimos 
who could afford to do so are fast discarding the dog 
sled III fayor of the skidoo. 

',.ret as Eric Pahl rose from his knees, he wondered 
if his prayer !);'l.d heen selfish. He thought of the hours 
he had mushed along with his dogs hauling fuel from 
the coal veins up the river. He thought of the time he 
could saye when hunting carilXlu. a nccessary part of 
sun·i\·a\ in that far north country. Yes, he wOldd believe 
God to send him a skidoo for transportation over the 
frozen tundra so he might conserve time and strength 
for his real business-that of witnessing to the lost in 
the villages. The old ways would do, but how much 
!!lore could be accomplished with better equipment. 

l\lcanwhile, a hundred miles east at Point Barrow, 
:'\Iissionary Duane l\IcKenzie eyed a stocky, parka-clad 
man in disbelief. 

"You mean you want to gmc your old skidoo to 
Brother Pahl ?" he asked. "You could easily sell it for 
£1.500." 

The Eskimo was determined. "God has been speaking 
to me for three months about the skidoo. r cannot put 
it off any longer. When can you go with me to take 
it to Wainwright?" 

So one day last April Duane McKenzie and Joe Panigeo, 
a n Eskimo Christian from Point Barrow, made the trip 
across the frozen tundra to \Vainwright, delivering the 
skidoo to Eric Pah! in answer to prayer and God's 
direction. 

"l\lany, 0 Lord my God, are thy wonderfl11 works 
which thou hast done, and thy thoughts which are to 
l1~wanl. they cannot be reckoned up in order unto thee: 
if I would declare and speak of them, they are more 
!han can be nUlllbered" (Psalm 40:5). ...-c 

Ofi(!rings for I'{ome :\lis~lons (including Indian, Alaska, 
Deaf, Blind. Foreign-Language, Prison. Teen (haHenKe. 
and Jewish mini~tries) should he mailed to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
1445 BOONVILLE AVE .• SPRINGFIELD. MO 65602 
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The Indian camp meeting at Cayule, Oreg., wal conducted on the church groundl. 

Oregon Indian 
lishec 

By ROBERT AND BONNI! RUARK • Co YUle, Oregon 

r 

Robert ond Bonnie Ruork 

Tepeel used by the Indions as 
I;..,ing quarters during the camp meet 
ing in Coy use. The Ruark. greotly 
appreciate the Speed.the_Light 
..,ehicle (lower ,ight). They bring 
many Indians to church who would 
o.herwite be unable 10 attend. 

fs )U;';E, 19()3, Wl' left our Indian 
church in Arizona to move to Cayuse. 
Oreg.. where we felt the Lord was 
leading liS to work on the Limatilla 
Indian reservation. 

There was a little church building 
hen:, for a !lumber of missionaries 
had se rved here for short periods of 
time. B\1t there were no livIng quar
ters . so we lived in two Suncby school 
rooms and we cooked outdoors. Then 
the Lord spokc to a pastor and con
gregatioll in the area, and they pur
chased a 10\'ely house trailer for use 
as our parsonage. 

Our first major projcct was to get 
the property deeded to the Assemhlies 
of (;0<1, since the church had heen 

hudt on privatcly owned land. The 
l.ord worked to make the purchase 
possihle and then 10 supply funds for 
the actual purcha!';(' Part of the COSt 
was paid by the Xational I fome )'lis
sions Department. Churches in the 
Oregon District are making the pay
Tllents on the loan !'Iecured for the 
hala nce . 

. \ Christian loggcr near here gave 
\IS the use of a large Imlldozcr. \Vit\! 
it we did about $2JX>O worth of land 
clearing. Olle man in our own COI1-

gregation did milch of the work free 
of charge. 

).Jany avenues of witnessing arc 
open to us. \\'e have had excellent 
opportunities to distribute literature at 
the famous Pendleton Roundup each 
year. Alex Shippentower, our adult 
Bihle teacher, has conducted a service 
{'ach year in the tepee "j]]age where 
thousands of lnclians congregate for 
the roundup. Brother Ruark has en
joyed taking part III these annual 
~er\'lces. 

The paSt two summers we have con
ducted Indian camp meetings here with 
good results. Ahout 300 persons from 
fi,'c states and a dozen reservations 
attended the first camp. Two-thirds 
of these were from our OWI1 area, so 
thi ~ meant many new contacts for llS 

here. Besides the Umat illa tribe we 
ha\'e reached memhers of the Cayuse. 
\\"alla \\'alla. :-\ez Perce. Bannock. 
Yakima. and Sioux tribes. 

The 1965 camp was evel1 better at
tended and thc spiritual results more 
('vident. The Iioly Spirit was present 
in the sen'ices in answer to prayers 
for a real move of God. 

Some of our folk put lip tepees 
and camped on the grounds. Others 
traveled to and from the services. but 
set up tepees fo r visitors coming from 
other reservations. Much of the food 
was provided by local people and 
W)'1C gro\lps in the area. Two In
dian men shot a deer for meat. and 
others hrought in food for the noon 
meal. 

God has blessed the work here in 
Cayuse. Records indicate an attend
ance of less than 20 in Sunday school 
in 1963. Our Sunday school averagcd 
nearly iO during I %4 and has in 
creased since then. 

\Ve are especially thankful for those 
who have been savcd and filled with 
the Holy Ghost. and we look for 
ward to greatcr things. Pray with us 
for a great harvest of sou ls on the 
reservat ion. ...-:: 
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HELP FOR THE EVANGELICAL RE FUGEE 
CENTER URGENTlY NEEDED 

TilE :-.f.:\\ S \lEIII\ have hccn fined 
with the stories of Fidel Castro'" dec
laration "Uowin!:: Cubans to leave the 
COlilltry. With the great inflllx of 
Cuhan rdllgc('~ in :\liarni. FIn. ill the 
l;'tst few mon ths. Evangelical \{t.'fugcc 
Cellter workcr:-. there h:1XC rccci\'cd 
many rC(jlll'!o>ts for food. clothing:. and 
other needs. Gab riel Ca ridt.'. pastor of 
the Center's Chapt:1. writ('s that their 
supply of clothing: :Iml food is ex
hal.1 sted. j':spccially needed an~ lay
ettes, ch ildren's clothing for all ages. 
and all si i'es o f (,"\OIhing: for men and 
women. 

Cuhans who have fled to liherty 
tell of trag-ie exptril.'llccs in crossi ng: 
the stormy sca~ . BIlt cOlld itiol1_~ III 
Cuh" :trc so desperate they were will
ing to risk their Jives to get out. 

.7\!umhcrs arc suffe ring. jU'>t from 
hear ing thc news ahout their lo\'c(\ 
Ol1es ~ti l1 ill Cuba. Since all posse'>
sions are confbcated hy thc Cuhan 
governmcn t whcn they Ic,we. rcfugees 
arrive with only the clothing they ha\'c 
on. The)' need immediate hel p. 

P ressures from different sources are 
bcing hrought to hear upon the ref
ugees. Some have a fecling of panic 
as the racial problem 1001lls greate r 
each (I:\y. Signs have appeared in the 
streets. They read: "Cuhans. go 
home," "Don't buy from Cuhan mcr
chants." "The Cuhans have displaced 
liS in our job." E\'idcmly an c1c.:mc11l 
is attempting to provoke racial hatred 
and bring morc difficulties to the 
),1 iam! arca. 

The Celller m!nistcrli to hoth the 
spiritual aud 1ll:l\cri;\I needs of the 
refugees. The spiritual tide of the 
chapel .,en ·ices i'i ri :-.i ng. , \ttcndance 

ha .. rt·achecl nearly 100 lat~·I.v I'~'(\pl(' 

ha\"(~ ,-ought the I.ord _.t allllo", (·\·cr.\ 
.,('nlCe. J)ur1Tlg till' Ja"t ft·\\" m.)lIIh .... 
'-('\'eral gut"t /t\·ang(·h,t.. h;l\"(' h("('n 
a hle~sing throllgh tlwir nlll1i~try In 
tlJ(" 'IIlnwr. \\ I [I \\"1't·IL.· l\·rralilt. 
iir,t \~ .. c11lhli('..; oi e(1C1 tlll'- .. ioll:\r~ 111 

Cuha. held a fruitful ('\·[lngl..'li:-OllC" 
campaign at thc Celltt'r. 

\\·orkcr:. at the (t'ntt'r an' \.t"f~ 
grateful to a1\ \\'ho haH' 'ifnt paC"kag(':-o 
or money to 11('lp theTll continne thl" 
worthy min istry. Tht' d{'IlI<lnf\s are ~() 

g-reat that lhey ('Ou1d not po~'-ibl.v carr~ 
the load alol1e. BtH mo\"(' lwlp is rl('('ricd 
immediately to m("ct tilt' IWi,d .. of tIl(' 
refugee,> who ;If(' conlin/.! dailv for 
;tssi!'>tanc{'. 

The ((,Iller ha.~ h('('ll a 1 {n I('ac\ 
quite a numher of reitlg('(' ,,:1n (" 
perieoC"c of sah'atioll Tod H Illc' 
day of S(I/;:'olioll inr th('~(' IlC .<1, peo
ple. Tomorrow may he ton ,II" 

.\s yOu !:ollPpOrt thi:-o work with 
prayer. with clothing inr di~trihl1tiol1. 
and with finances. you Will sharc in 
the hlessing that C0111CS from ginn).:" 
as \ll1to thi.' Lord. J{elllttllher Jt'su~ 
said . '"I wa .. an hung-red. a11l1 yl' ga\(' 
l11e ml:at: I was thirsty, amI )"l' ga\'(' 
me d rink: r was a !:otrangcr. :\lId yc 
took me il1 : naked. and ye clothed 
me. 1 was sick. a1l(1 .\"1' \"isitC'c\ Int': [ 

was in prison. ami \'t' call1i.' 111HO lIle"" 
pTatt. 25 :35. 361.' 

Offerings d('sig lla!t:d for the F\illl
gdica! Refl1gei.' ((,Iller or for (;abrid 
Caride ll1ay Ix' S("IlI to the :\ational 
lloille .:'Ilis:-oiolls Departtllent. I';\ckagc" 
fo r th ... Ccnter ~hould he ~elll to: 
E\'angelical Refugee C(·mer. "( (~ahricl 
Caride. 1661 W. Flagler !-' t. , )'ll:Il11i, 
Fla. 33135. ..,,; 

Chapel ser'l'iees a,e canducted at the E'I'a ngel ieal Refugee 
Center, (lnd (I number af people ha'l'e been la'l'ed . At right 
Cuban refugees pick out needed cla thing at the Center . 

("0, I \C I ,~ "·t,,lJrh m~"'t.nl d ""Ill IILVIL 
$;ILlJ\ 01 '("1\'("'''l:n J'onnd Il,e 10",1.1 Ihrunl(l, 
\,...,,,,hll,", 01 Cod IILlI,IJ"· dupl ,," or p.I'.vr, 
\ pJrllJI l"llll~ of ""I~lhlim" hc! ( '0("'\('.1 1. 

." 1"11",,, 

We are ministering to 
Servicemen statione d at-
c..;( "".on \,d'~If<"nh'''~. \\I~.h,u~. lI~d 

"'T<"L1 ",h. Il.l,,,nh,,iLitf. IkflLll. IILI 
b"' .... lIul/bJ<h. IlJllmudl, Il~,I'~'l"', 
j·rJdlulI \1. I·/)("<lhllrl/. ('Inlol;n, IIJh 
\FlI. 11·,,,klh-<"r~. 11" ... 10, .. K"'oCr,b,ull"'. 
'""'''''t("lI. 'tulIIlh. 'en l·II, .. '·"rnlll', 
I",rlh, l"flnJ\C'!\. "'hIOJb, h (::1\111 ~ 
'·''''·II1I'.lrl. 'elllhJ<h, \\ It,h '.1< 
\\ ,MlIe,I..C·Ll. \\ uvh-'''I(. IlOe.blLllh, 

111'\ .... 1I1rh("" I'{,,,,t ,\'.;. Clmp (:JII",,
I rt l)(Ru '. lorl 'IoJII., 1I"i..l' 
1.111 fhh·, \1;1.,,,, .. C '1" \lr .... ;1.1' ... 0. 
I' Ihrl>or '.1" BJ C .... , ,1,d<1 Ib, 
", ; I 'pier "";;"I~I 

IJ. I·· II ,,<;e \. \ 1I",p,IJI 
\\, . nl JI . me \ h}",c 1M'" 

III",,·;· t·lullutc \IF I'ml'C BJ'>C Ihlltou] 
Ibm·; ,. \ 110 p,t;!.1 
(;1tn'IC" 'J,:.1 SIJI,on 
CR " 1 l~r' iTaIllI1lj; (;cnll:l 
OIl.Hc F,e1d 

IL'h -R"me 
/'P;lll 1"01.'0 
Io.:_'""J' !'''rbn \" I'o.cc B.LIe: 

Fort Rlk\" 
(ll,th(" '.",,1 BJ\C 

Io.:llltml,· (;Jmp Brc{lcn!ld~e 
Fort Io.: "ox 
ForI I homa~ \' \ 1I0spll~1 

Korc.\ "'eo1l1 
\./n,,,,.L1'J \h.er~ '.1',11 SUI'oLl ;1IId \ " 

Fortc R;Ld.,r "'1~I'01\, 'ell ()r1C~IL\ 
! "1:1.",11 \Ir I'orce /lal(" 
1 ,lr Ch.lr1c\ \11 F"ftc Ib-e 
\' \ ! lo'p,la!. 'c" O.ICJIlS 

\1.11\\"'.1 \hcHkcn I' ronni (;,ound 
10.1 Hohh"d 
lo,t \ICJdc 
I'Jh!\,·"I R"cr '31l1 \11 I TaI1lI1l~ 

("'nll'r 
\Ia_ ,dLU\CU\- .(),,~ .',r I OI l'! Il..i~ 

\. \ 11"'1>11.11. \\ •• I R",huf"\ 
\1",,,,'''1]- \Im,,("~poll\ \. \ 11"\lllU! 

\\ •. 1.. \11 r T , SUI Into 
\1, (" ,Iurnh· \11 h .n< C BJ\ 

\\ \[(fllll1 1·\' ,,('a, 1 fm Ihe nnl 1i,"nR 
(O f ·n't~!\.'tt"''' in '1'''''"11. \lnc,IJ'U, 'chulll. 
't';lda. '("10 1!~1Op,hllc. ,~ .... Jel'<"). '\C 
\k,,~o. '("\l y",l. Jnd 'onh (:Jrohn~ 

RUSH \DDRF.SSES of yonr SCI\' ;cenl(1I ~UjRllCd 
", thc\f' "'lt~lbllons to Ihe Se.~,(emen's 1)"1 
1;01> I\. nlULllttl ,,;11 IlC ,equ.:\ led 10 contaci 
hi,,, 0,. Icnd )·our scn'rcmCIL'S ~ddrrss no rn~ ' 
Iu "hell' hc '~51~t;oncd l ie "Ill rCCCI~e pe~ 
.\.O1l~1 forrrspondc!1cc, AI" EASE, REVE ILLE. 
Jm! othl" ~pec,al ~f"\' I CC) !ton' the Serv,cemen'l 
J)'VI ) ' OH 

"IL SH~V I CES of Ihe Servicemen's D'YL~'O" 
.IIC Irrt· 01 cha rl(f TIll I Ulllmlry 11 supporled 
b)' frce\\,11 ofic''''c5 wl"ch a.(" jnc"mc Iu de 
duct,b!c and fece,,·.: nmllonary (". ed ,I Addrul 
JIl (onespolldencc 10 

SERVICEMEN 'S DIVISION 

144$ BOONVII..I.. I1!: A'I' ENU II!: 

SPRING F"'E L. I), M. SSOUR. 8 S IIo a 
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RATHER TH AN MISS RlVIVA LTIME, A LISTENER SAYS, 

I SS 
A SUNDAY D NNE 
FOR 30 YI':ARS. David I •. I hstallrl was. 
as he said. a "religious shell-spir. 
itually dead on Illy f('('11" I /e was ae· 
customed to a!lending church re!;ular· 
ly. hut the joy of salvation was never 
his. 

T oday, Brothn l-listancl thanks God 
and Rl'1.nwltilllr for showing him the 
way to real lif(,. De!>Crihing the events 
which led to his COIl \'CTSioll, Brothcr 
lli stand wrOte: 

'" had gon(> through the 'do's and 
don't's' of th(> church, hut thc vaCllUIll 
in my heart was always there. J went 
from had to worse. feeling the adver· 
sary wrapping his weh around me. 

CM . WARD VISITS 
EMMANUEL COLLEGE 
"IN il l S OWN \·NIQt.:E STYLE of 
prcaching, C. ~1. Ward has a way of 
bringing the ancient !Xlst right \1 1' 

into the living prescnt. He mnkes the 
messnge of the Bihle completely rcle· 
vnnt to Cllrrcnt problems. I n his ser· 
mons, Christ Clllerg-es as the Ii"ing 
Compnnion l ie rcally i~." 

This was the feeling of A. ~1. L..ong. 
editor of the Pcntreostal /lolincss Ad· 
vocate, as Radio Evangelist C. ~1 . 
Ward concluded the c\'elling sessions 
of the Bishop Ki ng ~'elllorial Lee· 
tures at Emmanuel College. Franklin 
Springs, Ga., Octoher 12·14. 

For the fi rst time in the history of 
the lectu re series. held annually in 
honor of the pioneer leader of the 
Pentecosta l Holincss movcment, the 
eveni ng meeti ngs were conducted in 
the campus gymtorium. Students filled 
the bleachers , and visitors filled the 
rema ining floo r space. 

~1 e lv in Hodges, Assemblies of God 
field secretrlry for L1.t in America, ad· 
dressed the afternoon crowds attended 
hy Ill inisters from across the nation. 
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There was 110 thrill 111 the kind of 
religion I kn('\\' not an ounce ! 

"nut J praise the Lord for the year 
Jl69' That \\"a~ a happy year 

During that year. Hrotlwr J1istand 
spent Illany months s('{'kin~ the killd 
oi religion that wOl1ld satisfy the 
yearning in his heart. II is efforts were 
discouraging until he determined to 
"isil a Pel1tecostal worship service. 

"Final1y. on(' Sunday morning. I 
decided I'd had enough dry, corn· 
fodder religion. and f 'gOt my feet 
wet' where my friends had advised 
me not to go," he ~aid . . ,., walked 
right into a little meeting where re· 

Delivering the eV(,!ling addresses at 
the rll1l1urll gathering. I3rother Ward 
e\'oked enthllsirlstic response frOIll 
numerous Pemccostal lIoliness lead· 
ers. Charles E. 13radshaw , gcnefrll ad· 
ministrator of the movement's Ad· 
vocate Press. srlid: '.c. ~1. Ward made 
you listen! Fe\\" men ha\'c his nhility 
to hold the attention of an audience. 
Throughout the lectures. the alcrt con· 
grcgation responded with moments of 
laughter and moments of tears. I twas 
not diificult to observe what the min· 
iSler was leading up to. I ne\' itahly. it 
happened -rl tremendous response dur· 
ing the aitrlr service." 

General Superintendent J. A. Synan 
stated. " His Illessages were timely, in· 
teresting. rind challenging. \Ve were 
blessed and helped by his visit to our 

ality and joy were huhhling all over 
the congregation. 

":\'ce<lless to say, I went back for 
more of those spiritual vitamins! ~o 
one knew how hadly 1 needed them 

·"n a matter of four or five months 
I had met four Spirit·filled ministers 
like the one who had heen preaching 
at that first lit'tle church I visited 
They all used words I had heard be· 
fore. but the essence of their person· 
alities was aClUally alive t Their ser 
mons were not merely the 'letter' be· 
ing brough t forth, but they contained 
the vibrancy of the H oly Spirit. 

"Evangelist C. ~r. Ward was alllong 
those fOUf chosen vessels who so in · 
fluenced my life. It was camp· meeting 
time in Green Lane, Pa. , and a fel · 
low· worker invited me to go with 
him. 1 recorded four of those e,'ening 
messages, and r will remember them 
throughout eternity! 

"Rc'l.:ivaltime very soon fastened it · 
self upon my heart. Through my urg· 
ing, many of Illy friends now listen 
to the hrO<'ldcast service. I 'd gladly 
miss a Sunday di nner. rather than 
ll1i~s f((· ... i7·o/timr and Brothcr \\'ard 
011 the Lord's Day. 

"For some time I had looked for 

headquarters rind his ministry at Em. 
manuel COllege." 

Expressing his apprecIation of 
Brothcr \Vard's ministry, \V. G. Drulll, 
Emmanuel College presidcnt. said: 
" J t was certainly a blessing to Ollr 
slUdcnts and faculty and to all who 
attended. Every sermon was packed 
with rich Bible truth." 

Describing his reaction to the lec· 
ture series. E\'angelist \Vard asserted: 
"Bishop King \ .... as the belovcd first 
leader oi the Pentecostal Holiness 
brethren. It was the good fortune of 
my dear late pa.rents to be his friends. 
I felt honored and blessed that I11cm· 
hers of the late bishop's fami ly at· 
tended the e\'ening services. 

'·~o one could ha\'e ministered to 
a more appreciative audience." ~ 

i " t he gy lt'lto. i ult'l of 



a place to invest God's material hless
ings, a place where it would really 
count for 1Iis cause. Now r am be
ginning my fourth consecuti\'e yea r 
of meeting my pledge of one dollar 
per day to Rcvi,mllillJc! There afe no 
regrets or turning back from it. 

"J am now filled with the Spiri t. 
Jeslls is rea1. \\'itnessing is a joy and 
a pleasure. :'IIy life is full of Christian 
joy and adventure! 

"Our son in \ 'lrginia has also had 
an experience with the H oly Spirit. 
He is a happy Christian and enjoys 
the ministry of Revival/illlc. r send 
tapes of the broadcast to him each 
week For nearly three yea rs, cach 
sen'ice has been tape-recorded, and 
we Jive them ove r and over again! 
Whal (I lifl' this is!" 

llrother Histand's story is a won-

dt·rflll te"timony of lil<: change saha
tion hri ngs to confused and !Heaning
less Jives. Sending hope to hearts such 
as his is the chief purpose of Rc
"ii'allime's hroadca1>t ministry. 

"'e tftl~t that you. too. h:'I\'e found 
a measure of blessing and encOurage
ment through hearing Rn·i7.'lIltiIl!4', ,\s 
a new year of opportunity Iwgin<.;, 
won't yOI1 help support thi~ \'ast mis
siona ry outreach? By sharing your fi
nancial blessings in this way you can 
share the joy of the go:;pc1 message 
with hearts e\'erywhcre, 

Plea$c pray eamt'stly for this radio 
ministry-and if God imprcsses you 
to scnd a gift of app recIation. it 
shol1ld hc mailed to Re1'i,'allilUl'. Box 
i O, Springfield. :'I!is<.;ouri 65&)]. Your 
offering !l1;'\y make IC)(I) a happy '1(";,' 

ycar for mall\' radio listeners, ....e 

You Can Enjoy Eternal 
Life Now! 

A SE RIES OF ESSAYS, penned in 1904 
by IO-year-old Virginia Cary , was dis
cO\'ered almost 60 years later in an 
attic trunk. They were collected and 
pllhlished in a single volume which 
rocketed high on the list of best
sel ling books for a time. 

Tn olle of the essays the child COI1l
mented, "\Iost of the things yon get, 
somehody dies so yOll can get it. hut 
you ha\'e to die your OWII self to get 
E\'erlasting Life, \Vhen you are dead 
as a doornail, God gives it to you, 
and yOll can't get rid of it. . Whell 
you take it to heaven with you, that's 
good , but when you have to take it 
along with you to hell. that's differ
ent." 

Thousands smiled when they read 
the child's naive ideas abollt imlllor
tality. Yet in Sl1bstance Virginia Cary 
expressed a lX)plllar notion concerning 
everlasting Iifc. 

First of all. nobody receives eternal 
life when he dies if he does not have 
eternal life before he dies, Here we 
IIlllst distingtl!sh hetween cterlm! life 
and eternal ex istence. Every human 
being will experience ete rnal existence, 
but only those who accept God's gift 
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By RAYMOND L. COX 

of sa h 'ation will know the JOy of 
eternal life. 

Evcry man is horn with a mortal 
ho(k and :11l imlllortal SOl1l. I Ie rc
cei,'cs physical life at his firs t birth, 
but he mllst experience a second birth 
to ohtai n spi ritual life. 

Jesus told >Jicodelllus . ';Th<ll which 
is ho rn of the flesh is flesh, and that 
which is hom of the Spirit is spirit. 
:'Ilan'el not that I said unto thee, Ye 
lllllst he horn again" (John 3 :6. 7). 
A person born once receives eternal 
ex istellce. When born again, he re
cci\'es ctemal life. 

If a person wants eternal life, he 
l1lust receive it from Jcsus Christ dur
ing his natural life on earlh. Jeslls 
promised the woman of Samaria, 
"\Vllosoe"er drinketh of the water that 
r shall give him shall never thirst; 
but the water that r shall give him 
shall be in him a well of water spring
ing up into everlast ing life" (John 
4:14 ) . A short time late r He told oth
crs, "Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, 
1 Ie tha t hea reth my word and beli eveth 
on him that sent Ille, hath e\'erlasting 
life, and shall not come into condem
nation: bllt is passed frOIll death untO 

life" (John 5 :24). In tht, parahk 
of the (;ood Shepherd the l.orrl de
clared, "'I y shecp )1t'ar Illy ,'oice, and 
r know them. anrl the\' follow me: 
and I g-i\'e unto them et~'rnal lift,: and 
they shall ne\-er pcnsh" (John 10 
27, 2g). 

Je:-ius defined thi~ eternal lift' III 
lIis high'prit'~tly prayer 1\1 John Ii 
3, ",\nd this is lift, \.'!ef!lal. that the\ 
might know thec the (\nl" true Co<i. 
and ./eslh Chri~t. \\'hon; thou hasl 
~enl." 

This Il('illg' the \lattin' of et('fllal 
liie- pcr,;onal ;\cquallltaIlCl' with (;ml 
and Chri~t wc ('a~il\' tlllclt'r~ t and ho\\ 
it can Ilt' a Pft'Selll possessioll, t'\ell 
thol1gh \\·t' will experience it 1I10r(' 
fully in {'tefllit," If etental life con 
sist~ lit fellow:-ihip with Cod ami 
Christ. a llt'rsOn has eternal lift' i1l1 
1I1{'(]ia tcl\- IIpon \Ji~ initiation hy faith 
into that comml1nion III ('\-en- cast' 
wilen· Jt'Stl~ spokc of cOlllllltl!;ica ting 
('ternal life to ht'lic\-er~. He used the 
present tcnse oi the w'ril, ind icating
th;Jt helie\'t'r~ hfl't,1' tlt-rnal life, 

Sah-at iOll is tilt' aCI!I;JI l'''periel1Cl' 
of cternal life here and llO\\' The he
liever may lin' for mally \·cars on 
t':Hth after recci\-ing' eternal life as 
did John the he1O\-ed disciple. Or he 
!lIay die almost immediatcly after re
cei\'ing eternal lik as did the peni
tent thief to whom Jesus promised. 
" Today 1>halt thOIl he with Ille in par:l
disc" (Luke 23 :43). 

Virginia Cary IlllcollsciollSly pointcd 
Ou t a parallel he\wl'en !1len's ea rt hly 
and hcavelll~ illheritallcc~ whell sll{' 
remarked. ';:'I1 05t of the things yO\l 
get, somehody dies so yOIl can g<:t i\." 
While the helitn'r do('~ not die phys
ically to ohtain eternal liie, it wa,., ;th
solllteh neces~ar\' ill the l'conom\, of 
Cod tilat One s!lotlld die hefore - :lllV 

could claim fully the gift of c\'crlas(
ing life, 

" God cOllllllen(\eth his love toward 
liS, in that whil(' wc were yet ~inner~, 
Chrbt died for tiS" ( 1~ 011lans 5:8,. 
The Good Shepherd had to lay down 
I li s OWll life for lIis sheep in order 
to fulfi ll 1-1 is promise, "I givc untO 
them et(,rnal life" (John 10:28). 

Bccause lIe died, "he that helievcth 
on the Son hath c\'erl:lsting life: and 
he that belic\'eth not the Son shall 
not see life; hut the wrath of God 
abideth on him" (John 3:36). 

Ila\'e you belie\'eJ: Ahundant, ever
lasting life in this world and in the 
world to cOllle may he yours now, 
jllst for the trusting. ~ 
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• 
A WATCH NIGHT MEDITATION 

EXPERIENCES 
"Ami it calllr to 1'11$5 thaI al mid'li( I 'he Lord smotl.' 

all the firs/lionr ill the /all(/ of !?'Oypt' I::xodus 12:20). 
"Bill (If lIIidlligil' there 1.~'as a cry It! de, 11('llOld. the 

In:idcgroom ... '' (:>.latthew 25 :6). 
"About lIIulni(flrt Falll (1,1(/ Silas pr yrd, and sang 

/,raisl'S UIIIo (,'od" (,\cIS 12 :25). 

T HESE TIINEE TEXT~ II<I\'C one 
Each lel1s liS of II strange an 

cxpcncncc. 

thing in comlllon. 
st. rtling midnight 

~1idnight is oft ell the hour of Ollr 10 Ii ness, OUf ex
tremity, ollr hclpJes~ncss, and our fea r \Vc are never 
so much at the end of ours<:lves as < mg-ht. If a loved 
one were taken seriollsly ill and at I dnight yOIl had 
to send for a doctor, you know th helplessness and 
fcar of the midnight hour. It was nt "ng that could 
he felt. 

These three striking midnight tex(.i . Ius e three kinds 
of experience. The first tells of t 1 rnt{ night wan of 
judgment which overtook Pharaoh when he defied the 
will and purpose of God. The second speaks of the 
midnight cry of judgment and opportunity which all
nounces the coming of the bridegroom. The third re 
minds tiS of the midnight sOllg of salva tion, the rapture 
and joy of two disciples of Jesus who were counted 
worthy to suffer ill prison for Christ's sake. 

A MIDNIGHT WAIL OF JUDGMENT 

The story of the miraculous deliverance of the children 
of Israel out of the hondage of Egypt is one that never 
ceases to illstrnct the people of God. It is a story full 
of inspi ration. suggestion. and comfort to an who suffer 
for their religion. Pharaoh. the ruler of Egypt, had again 
and again promised to let God's people go free, but 
again and again he had changed hi s mind and hardened 
hi s heart. 

"And it came to pass that at midnight the Lord smote 
all the fi rst horn in the land of Egypt, fr011l the first
horn of Pharaoh Ihat sat on his throne unto the first
born of the captive that' was in the dungeon: and the 
firsthorn of cattle." All this happened at midnight. 

There may be something in this story that, in the light 

8 y JOHN A. BROADLETH 

of the Ae\\ T(.'~taJJlent, shocks our moral sense: but we 
tllust rememher that it was God's way of teaching 
Pharaoh and his people, as well as I I is own people that 
there is something in God the Almighty to fear. 1s not 
this a valuahle and much-needed Jesson for tiS to learn 
and remember- that there is still something ill the God 
of the ilib!e to fear? 

Somebody Ol1ce said. in desperation and perhaps dis* 
appointlllent, "i\oborly fears God now." \Vrong is often 
on the throne and truth is often on the scaffold, so 
we need 10 be reminded that God is sti\1 on the Thronc 
and that I Ie has the last stroke in the hattlc hetween 
light and darkness, good and evi\. The Old Testament 
midnight story cannot but put heart and hope into those 
who ha"e eyes to see and hearts to understand. 

A MIDNIGHT CRY OF OPPORTUNITY 

Our Lord was telling His disciples one of His match
less parahles. Again it is a midnight scene which speaks 
loudly and urgently of an opportunity that may either 
be seized and used for our good, or lost by neglect. to 
Ollr own destruction. 

The p:l.rable of the 10 virgins is full of judgment and 
opportunity, of warning and blessing. five of the "irgins 
were \\'ise, and five fool ish. The crime of the fooli.c;h 
was Hot ill the lack of desire to Illeet the bridegroom 
bllt in their neglect of preparation for his coming. \Vhen 
the cry went forth, "Behold, the brideg room cometh." 
they had no oil in their vessels. As they went forth to 
buy oil. the hridegroom C<llllC . :lIld the door was shu!. 
The wisdom of thc wise was in their being prepared 
with oil in their vessels. They passed into the feast. 

This New Testament midnight story of opportunity 
teaches the Christian that in these days of Ileglect and 
of~piritual dec!en~ion. he should he ,,·a.chful. prayerful. 
and expectant. ready for the coming of lhe Lord. 

A MIDNIGHT SONG OF SALVATION 

The third Tllidnight story is ycry different. It is not 
a story of sad judgment 110r of lost opportunity but 
one of glorious triumph over per seclltion. Read the story 
again and again until the inspiration and comfort of it 
grips yOllr mind and heart and sends you to your knees 
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ill gratitude to God for all He did on behali of Hl~ 
servants Paul and Silas. 

It is a story of spiritual thrills. Acts 16 tells of tht= 
first preaching of the gospel on the continent of Europe. 
It is a story of the conversion of Lydia, oi the servant 
girl possessed by an e\'il spirit, and of the jailer. 

Paul and Silas were in prison for preaching the gospel 
of Christ and at midnight were singing and praying to 
the glory of God. For Paul and Silas the song st=rvice 
and the prayer meeting in prison were glorious triumphs. 

\Vhat a Christian is in heart and life matters much 
more than where he is in body! The earthquake that 
terrified the jailer delivered Paul and Silas from their 
bondage. The presence of Christ, even in prison. robs 
the midnight of its loneliness and the prison of its tcrror. 
It gives the disciple of Jesus the joy and rapture of 
sa\vatiol1. 

THE MESSAGE FOR TODAY 

These experiences have a message for today. They tell 
us that the God of the Bible, and the God with whom 
we have to do, is a God of surprises. God took Pharaoh 
by surprise when He dispatched the destroying angc.l 
on an errand of deliverance. Egypt was taken by sur· 
prise when Pharaoh let the children of Israel go. The 
10 virgins were taken by surprise when the bridegroom 
came. Paul and Si las were taken by surprise when the 
earthquake shook the pri son. The jailer cried: "What 
must I do to be s.1. ved ?" 

Onc day Cod will 'iurpri~c liS! Our I.onl will come. 
Let us sec to it that we arc watchful, ready and waiting 
for the cry, "Behold, the hridegroom cometh 1" 

In each of these midnight stories there was a crisis 
separating the good from the bad, the wise from the 
foolish, the saints from the sinners. Every Watch Night 
service is a call of God to sinners to turn from their 
sins, and to the sa int s to rcnew their consecration to 
God for another year. -Till' Lifl' of FlJitll 

WATCH NIGHT PRAYER 

A NEW YEAR.'S EVE service affords e\'ery church 
a special opportunity to start members on the right 
course as the Ilew year hegins. Such a service can 
be a special project of the men of your church. 

By having a watchnight service, your church can 
provide a devotional period to challenge every fam
ily. Emphasis may be given to the )'1en's Fellow
ship missionary literature program, Light-for-the· 
Lost, during a portion of the evening. This can 
enlarge the outreach of the churchmen. 

Light-for·the·Lost provides literature for over
seas evangelism. Distribution under the direction 
of Assemblies of God missionaries is meeting a 
great need for literature both for promotion of 
evangelistic meetings and for follow-up. During your 
watch night service, please pray for this and cvery 
other phase of world evangelism. 

"Go ye. Pray ye.... Give ye.. ." It was 
Christ who gave us these commands. Let tiS give 
full obedience in service to our Lord during the 
coming year. 
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1.~ ...... Answered by Ernest S. \Vtlhams ~A_ 

If"1,,'re dol'S the BiNt' say Sa/oman it'tlS a Negror 
Solomon was a son of David and Bathsheba (2 Sam

uel 12 :24). I do not know where people get tht! idt!a 
he was colored unless they think Song of Solomon 1:5 
i~ a description of him: "I am black, but comely." But 
that verse drscrihes the maiden, not Solomon. 

/J a1l rider j'l a chllrch a person who holds an office, 
or is he simply an aged person? 

The Scriptures speak of elders who were the spir· 
illlal overseers of the church. Their qualifications are 
given in I Timothy 3 :1·7. H owever, in 1 Timothy 5:1 
where Paul says, "Rebuke not an elder, but intreat him 
as a father," the implication is that older men should 
be shown respect and consideration. 

Was the old prophcf 'a'ho persuaded the ilion of God 
to r('/Ilrn to his home in Bethel a backslidden proplletf 
( I Ki,I!/s 13) 

The old prophet evidently knew he was tempting and 
deceiving the man of God by inducing him to return to 
nethel with him when the Lord had said the man of 
God should not do this. I fe deceived him by claiming 
special reyelation from an angel. I think he was an 
apostate prophet, a deceiver. However. his burial place 
was held in honor by josiah when he destroyed the 
false worship at Bethel (2 Kings 23 :17, 18). 

What is blasphemy against the Holy GllOst' 
Crude,I's COll corda llcc gives a good definition of bias· 

phemy: " ... intentional indignity offered to God or sacred 
things." Jesus said rejection of the work of the Holy 
Ghost is blasphemy (Matthew 12:31, 32). In Hebrews 
6 :4·6; 10 :26-29, there are warnings to those who might 
become rejecters of the work of the HOly Spirit after 
having been saved and enjoying spiritual blessing. It was 
this that john had in mind when he wrote: "There is 
a sin unto death: I do not say that he shal1 pray for 
it." Apostasy is "total deserting from one's faith." 

Will the lake of fire (Reve/ation 20:15) be literal fire 
or o'liy figurative! If the fire is literal, how can we 
accoullt for degrees of pllnishment; and what kind of 
bodies do the wicked receive in their resurrection that 
can u'ithstalld the firer 

All arc to receive resurrection bodies, and jesus made 
no di stinction between the bodies the righteous will re
ceive and the bodies the wicked will receive. He said: 
"The hour cometh when all that are in their graves 
shall hear the voice of the Son of man, and they that 
hear shall live" (John 5:28). 

While there is much we do not as yet know, I be· 
lieve the lake of fire will be to the resurrected wicked 
what literal fire is to our present existence. 

1/ )'ou have a spiritual problem or a>ly qucstio>l abou t the Bible, 
you are j>lvited to wrilt to "Your Qutstio>ls," The Pe"tuoslcd 
Ewngd, 1445 Boo"vifle. Sprino/ ielif, . .\!i$$ouri 65802. Brother 
Wiltiam$ will OIUtl.'l'r i/ you semi a stomped selJ-addrtsstd envetope. 



HOW HE TAKES IT 

h's NOT W!1A1' HAl'PENS to a man. bllt what he docs 
after it happens, that rcally counts in his life. Not what 
happens. but how 11(' !<lkes il. i.~ the all-IIll]Xlrtant thing. 

Consider Charies J .amh. lie was an accountant in a 
business firlll. The future in business looked bright for 
him. lie was happy and ambitious. 

One day he returned home to learn that his twin sister 
~Iary, while mentally unbalanced, had slain their par
ent s. Friends I1rged Charles to pm ~lary away In an 
in st itution. hut he chose to give I1p his position in order 
to care for her. 

The hig sacrifice had its reward, for he began 10 

write and achicn'd fal11(' as one of England's outstand 
ing authors. Through 27 yl.'ars Charles Lamb cared for 
his sister. Usually she was a g"ay companion. hut fre
quently she lapsed i1l10 periods of black despa ir . Charles 
never left her alone. 

When :'Ilary died, friend s inquired how he had been 
;\h1e 10 keep going' under the continuous s train. They 
W;\l1te<l to know how he kept from iolding lip under 
the heavy prcssur('. Ili s fcply was beautiful. 

" I could not haq: kept 011 for a year, or even a 
month." he wrOte. "if J h;\d thought of it as a year 
or a month. J was able to cndure it hecause I took the 
days one at a time. happy when ~lary was h;\ppy. and 
seeki ng God's help when she was disturbed." 

All the troubles in the world can't sink a man unless 
those troubles in\'ade his inner life. When there is no 
inner strength, life caves in, collapses. 

The surest way to build inner resources is a steady 
diet of the Biblc::. COlllhinc(\ with regular prayer. A faith 
will emerge which will lH.'lp tiS to live a day at a time 

PERU THANKS SPEED-THE-LiGHT 

By HENRY MOCK • Miuionory to Peru 

SEV~:N ~!!SSIONAItY C01'I'l.ES 11" IJERU gi ve thanks for the 
\'ehieles given hy Speed-the-Light for their ministry here. 
~Iost of these vehicles are pickup trucks with campers. 
This new trene! is \'ery welcOllle in this COlln tn' where i11 -
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without self-pity, This faith will teach liS thai adversities 
can actually help us grow and develop, 

Character. like muscle. II1Il',t he developed, 
-.11. P H. () ~"(jn 

I r ~ uA 
(Col/fUlIIl'd frollt 1'1I.1f{' 1'11','('11 ) 

waves of ;lttack as the Church pushes into and through 
it s very gates, This is the promise of ]es\ls, the Com
mander-in-Chief oi the Church ~ 

J n a flash I saw it-the army of the Lord going 
into the very jaws of hell to snatch away the would-he 
victims of the devil. And, as soon as I saw that , I lost 
the picture of the army of the Lord marching in neat 
array. T saw it in "blood alld sweat and tears." I saw 
it marching and surpassing ('very device of the enemy. 
I saw that evcry activity of the Church lTlust contribute 
to the most important mission in the world-an excit
ing mission- a dangerous mission-robbing hel! of its 
prey! 

I saw the watchmen. not simply as a warning system 
at work, but as a system of intelligence. T saw leaders 
planl1l11g to ou tw it the cleverest devices of the enemy. 
I saw soldiers infiltrating behind the enemy lines. I saw 
wounds. 1 saw thel11 that "loved not their lives unto 
death." 

Ellt [ sa\\' the Church triulllphant at last-having 
stormed even the gates of hell, for they could not pre
vail against the onsl:H1ght of the Church. I saw that 
I would lla\'e to postpone the vision of troops on parade 
until the day when we stand in Christ's holy presence. 

And then 1 understood. in a new way, the words of 
Amy Carmichael who said. "\Ve hayc all etemlty to 
celebrate the victories. but only a few hours hefore 
sunset to will them." ~ 

habited valleys and plateaus arc scattered through the 
g-reat de,.,erts and barren Illountains. 

Two camper units were built here and three were 
imported. The campers enahle the Illissionary to visit the 
Illany isolated churches and g roups with teaching and 
encouragement. These homes-on-wheels make it easier to 
stay t\\"o weeks with a group of beJie\'er s than it used 
to be to stay two days, without becoming a burden to 
the local pastor. or jeopardi zing the missionaries' health. 

~Ially pastors arc preaching laymen who start in the 
mini stry right where they live. Often they ha\'e 110 Dihle 
schooling and some lIlay have attended 0111y a dozen 
ser\'ices in an established assemhly. Thus a missioll<ufs 
teaching \'isil is IllOSt welcome. 

The cost of the pickup and camper delivered to the 
field compare favorably with the cost of a regu la r pas
senger vchide. due to smaller duty on the truck. The 
campers also are better ahle to tra\'c\ the sem ideveloped 
roach. of Peru. 

\Ve missionaries arc 1110st gra teful to the Christ's Am
hassadors for Speed-the-Light and its assistance to us. 

Five pic:kup-c:amper units plus t ... o other Speed-the-Light 
vehicles gather in Peru. Grateful miSSionaries send thonk~ 
to the Christ', Ambonodors. 
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Allistont Ge neral Superintende nt and Mn. G. F. lewh 
at oppreciation dinne r. 

• 

BROTHER LEWIS RETIRES AFTER 
SERVING FELLOWSHIP 38 YEARS 

AIlO UT 200 FRIE!\DS honored Brother and Sister Gayle F. 
Lewis at an app reciat ion dinner 011 \Ionday night. :\0\'<:111-

ber 29. The gathering in the Assemhlies of God head
quarters cafeteria 11\ Springfield. )'li ssouri, marked 
Brother I .cwis' retirement from I1<lt iolla\ offi<:e in the 
fellowship. 

T . F. Zimmerman. General SUIx:rimcndent, was master 
of ceremonies. E. S. \\'illial11.., oficrcd the i!l\'ocation. 
O rgan music was played by Gwen Jones while d inner was 
being served, after which Cyril .\\cLellan played the violin 
and students of Ccntral Bihle College sa ng trio and 
quartet numbers, 

Testimonies were given by T. II. Spence (011 behalf 
of the district superintendents), )'laxine Strobridge (on 
behalf of the I-I OIIIC ).[ issioll s Department staff), and 
)'1ildred Snmlaml (speaking for the \\'\IC's). Brother 
Zimmerman p resented a beaulif111 plaqlle in recognition of 
Brother Lew is' 3~ years of service as an off icial in the 
A ssemblies of God. Another plaque was presented by the 
Latin American Distr ict Council 011 behalf of the foreign
bnguage branches. 

Tribute wa s paid to Brother I,ewi~' accompl ishments 
as a pastor, d is trict officer. and exectHive presbyter. Broth
er Zimmerman handed him an honorarium as a tangible 
expression of appreciat ion in accordance with the wishes 
of the General Cotlnr:i l as indicated in August. He al so 
presentcd a "book of remembrance" containing letters 
from lIlall)" parts of the 1;.5. and other lands. 

Brother Lewis, in his response. said he wa s greatly 
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hUlllbkd h~ the \"artuu~ 1t'~lItnulllab Ill' declared that ii 
anythLng has l>een accomplished in his life, it has been 
the Lord's doing. Ill' tt· ... oiied that ... hortly afte r he was 
~ilH'd, at thc age oi J(). end ant! he elltert'(l mto a sac.red 
t"\)\'enant. Hi~ IIwtht'r had died. and In!"! f:uher had gone 
\\'c-.I . lie said that one lIlonllllg on hi ... way to work. feel, 
mg ~u alollt" awl "cry (h ... couragl."tl. Iw hl~ame cOIl!)Cious 
ui a "Ullg hc..'illg ~Ullg- Ilt,t,p 111 the 1II1110"t p • .'lrt of his being . 
It \\"a~ 

. God ",ill filA'/' ((1/"t' of \'011, 

Throl/gh 1""i'U)' day. v'l'r all tlrt' ~\'(l)', 

III' 7..'111 takt' (I!rt' of ,\"01(. 
God ;;.,ill tah, cur,' of \'011 

"That morniug-," he ... aid, "1 realized I was not alone, I 
knew (;od wa.~ with lIle ,and I wallt to te)l1f), tonight 
that ior 50 years ~i!lcl' thaI day II t: ha., taken care of us. 
I didn't have tlluch to gll'(' to the Lord Due to Ill)' cir
cum ... tanct"~, my educatiun was ~llt )hort. :\11 I could offer 
to Cod wa .. a heart illl! oi de~lre to .. ern' Hun.". God 
kIlOW" that I appreciate the"l' te~tllnoJlials more than 
words r.:ould ever exprl's:-.; hut I feel Ihat, while they have 
been directed to liS. ill realrty they are te.,timollials to the 
faithiulness aud g racc oi (~od." 

The hl'l\ediuioll \Va., gi\"c11 hy J Ro!-wl'll Flower, former 
gcneral wcretary The prcst·nee of other di~tingu ished 
g'ue~ts wa~ acknowledged aiso, mciuding ~oel Perkin, 
iormcr l',ecutin dirt'('lor of iorelg n mi..,..,ions; T. E. 
Gannon. new re:.idelu l'xcculi"e prc.:~byter; Joseph R. 
Flowcr, nc\\" nonre..idellt cxecutivc pre ... byter; and other 
lIlelubers of the Executi\c P resbytery, 

Gayle F. Lewi", SOli of an Ohio g-rocer, was converted 
in the ).lc.:thodist church in 1915. A:-. a youth he worked 
for a ('ontractor. but after he was baptized with the Ii oly 
Spirit the I.ord called him to preach the go~pel. In 1922, 
he IJt'c:lllle paslor of a !'ll1all country dwrch. Later he 
served as pa~tor at Conneaut and Canton , Ohio, and ill 
1927 W<l!"! named ~ecretary-treasurer of the CeHtral Di~trict 
(which then included Ohio. I ndia na , and Michigan ). li e 
occamc ui~trict !,uperilltenuent in 1930, ;111 office he held 
until 1945 when he wa" called to Springfield to serve as 
an as~i!"!tant gene ral ~uperil1lendellt. From 1945 10 1952 
he \\",h executive di rl,<:lOr of publ ications including the 
Sunday school uepartJllent. 

At the requCst of Ihe general preshyters. Brother 
Lewi'i .,en·ed as General Su perintendent for a year ( 1952-
53), taking the place of \\' esley Steclherg who died in 
ofiice. After sen'ing OUI Brother Sleelhe rg'!I unexpired 
term, Brother I,ewi ... wa" natHed executive d irector of 
home missions and the \\'omen's \lissionary Council, a 
double re~ponsibility Ilhi eh he carried until his retiremcnt. 
l ie abo ... e r \"ed fo r many yea rs a!, chairman of the board 
oi admini'itration at Central ili],le College and chairman 
of the hoard of the ;"Iini ~t(; rs Benefit As)ociatiOIl. He 
has bccn a long-t ime officer of the Penteco!,tal Fellowsh ip 
of Xorth America. lie \\"a ... ~ecrctary of the adv isory 
board for the I'ent ecostal \Vorld Confe rence held at 
Jerusalem, Is rael , ill 1961. 

Following Brother I.ewi s ' retirement on Decembe r 31, 
he and ).1 rs. Lewis will con tinue to reside in Springfield. 
H e plans to accept "a light schedule"' of preacbing assign 
ments throughout the lJ.S. lIi s !)Chedule for 1966 include 
some ministers institutes, week -long Bible studies, and 
two camp meetings. 
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~ Glimpse:. .. ..f Special Mlnlstfles of the Home MIssions Deportment .-
Ho.nelront Highlights 

ALASKA MIN I.:J I I{Y 

Wainwri,ht 

Pastor Eri~ P"hl ul \\ ,t. v.ll~ht 
reporh that dUring tht I."t fin 
\e,\ion~ Ilf thl' I'M "tlrth BII,ll 
School, ullldudl'd II), IllI" .\nll1 
(;!al1don, in \\;lil1wrll(hl, 4() n'llil; 
"ate~ h'I\'(' 11(','" i,,,ul',1 to llJ ,tu 
dents \\ ho a\tencl("ll (Jill' IIr mure 
uf the~(' 10-d~y ,,· .. \ioll\ .\ tolal 
of 74 adult n:,liw, \\('r(' 1't;~p'II'led 

Three graduato: .. altemkd four 
of the "e~~iom, one of II\(' re 
quiremo:nls for recei"ing Iht, dl 
jlloma. I!roth('r P:lhl ftc!, the 
leaching minj~try (If Ihe (,1;lm\om 
i~ blc5!>t'd of the Lord. and he i .. 

h"I'I'Y fur tlio; re'iK'I"O: uf tho; pt:". 
l' tu til< mlm.u)" 

River. \!IO n1ilc~ fiov.nriver, ..... ith 
a loafl of clothing lor needy fami
lie~. Thi" is another village, des
pcr<&tely in need of the gosj)('I, 
v.hich ha, opened If) the Andruses. 

rill I L. ,lull V. n,tt· "The la~t 

to; m at \\',I1I1',\l\ght v. ... ) th", 11I0.t 
thrill:~g y<'t con,iuf\e(i It \\a~ a 
jr'i Iv ~to: the 1·.~].,;lIl1o Chri,ti<lm 
,II tllllt' ca(h t'\'CllillK ;md choo,inj.( Minto 

tht !tom ,,,,ah" TIlt' latter part of October. the 
.\nin CI;\nflom inlroduced thc firSI 

McGrath I ~C~"OTl of the Far North Bible 
The Kell .\Ildnh(', of Md.r;lIh School to the Innian village of 

han' n'sll11lcd th('ir ~lheduk uf ~llIIto on the Tanana River, where 
~enic<: .. in Nikolai TIll;}" flew lllto Itl1t" Gordon Of'ons are mi~~ionary
Ihe village .... lIh a 10;1(1 of dothmG lla,ton. 
I" hell' clothe Ih(' children for I 
~dlOO1. ~Ior.e liMn flO gathered DEAF MINISTRY 
for the ,,:rnce Fall Re"i" .. I. 

The .\l1dnhb al'-O lIe\\ 10 Stony 
(;(:orR(' L-hJer, a Spirit-filled 

~Ientwnite, has ~T1 the evange
list for Ihe "<'\'('ral revil'al com
lIaign~ :lmonR the deaf recently. 

Croft Pentz RII'es the followinJ.!: 
rel>ort oi the 'cn'icc, conducted 
in ()rlf,l)('r in Elizabeth and Tren
ton, :\ J.. ant i :\ew York City: 
"\ IOtal of 1H :lc('epted Christ as 
Sa\·iour. Only one of these was 
O\','r th(' aRe of 35. 

"~I:lny )"oun", de;1f attended Ihe<c 
meeting... On Sunday morning 
then: \\ ere 41 in the scrvice and 
the <llde~t person presellt was 43 
years of a~e. '1'\\'0 teen-agers re
"eived tl1(' hapti<111 ill the Holy 
Spirit ac("ordillg to Act~ Z :4." 

Conccrning thc Octol)('r scrvices 
in Rrookhavcll, Pa, L1rry ~ll1fphy 
wrjtc~; "From 2R to 42 attcmled 
the .. en·ice~ each night of the re
vll':l1 S ix day_ of meding~ re
~ ulted in four being won to the 
kingdom of (;()(I. Thrl'e of the~e 

\\ere deaf ])Cople but new in the 
ChUTCh. Om' \\:l~ :1 hearing lady." 

In ~O\'emher, ~ervices were COII

ducted in St. Louis, ~fo. , and 
Tul ~a ami Oklahoma City. Okla. 
The serviccs :n Tuls.1 climaxed in 
a state-wide rally on ~ovcmher 
20 and 21 

The crusade in 5t Louis was 
a union effort. Services were con
ducte<\ in the chapd of thc Good
will Industries. SC\"(~II \\('re saved, 
and one r('Cci"ed til(' hallti~m in 
Ill(' 11(1)' ~pirit, 

Ann Arbor, Michi,an 
Si.'( member~ of the Ann .\rbnr. 

~I ich" deaf group joined the Ann 
Arbor Assembly 011 October 10, 
Ruth Sly is the local minister to 
the deaf. The Rill Bingham~ of 
\\'arren. Mich., minister 10 Ilw 
group 011 Sunday cvening, 

Wa:ra haehie, Te:ra, 
Fourtecn st udents are cnrolled 

in the new !ang\lagc of signs cIa., 
al South ..... estern Bible Collcgc. 
Thc dass is taught by Karen 
Crcws, who also is assiqant dean 
of women at the collego: . 

South Gate, California 
The aTl11Ual California rally W:h 

conducted on Labor Day wcckend 
at Bible Assembly for the Do:af 
\\here the Oli"cr La~I Onl.'> are 
ministers to the deaf. 

The rally beRan with a night 
sen'iee which 140 I)('ople attended. 
Featured were choirs from 50\llh 
Gate. Los ·\nge!('s. ancl Sacra
mento. 

Phoenix, Arizona 
~Iike and ~oureen Healh l\:Iye 

mo\'cd from Grand Rapids, Mich., 
to Phocnix, Ariz., to serve as 
ministers to the deaf at Fir <t A~
sembly. 

Sprinl'field, Mi .. ouri 
Starla Caye joined the Ed L:tw 

rence family on Seplember 24, 
weighing in at 7 Ibs. 14 oz. Brother 
Lawrcnce is :1 teacher in the 
Central Bible CollcRe School for 
the Deaf. 

Olathe, Kan.at 
The deaf living in the Olathe 

area and some deaf studcnt s at
tending the Kansas State School 
for the Deaf now cnjoy reglll;lr 
services conducted for them at the 
Olathe Assembly of God. Bett)' 
S lc\\art, a housemother at K 5D, 
and Adelia Buchmann, a teacher 
a t the school, a rc ministers to 
!he deaf. 

Flint, Michigan 
On October 15·17. :I rally \,a~ 

conducted for the deaf :tt River
<ide Tabernacle in Flinl. ~Iicll. 

Top photo : Pastor Eric: Pahl, Wainwright, Alalka, and 
Ar"in Glandon, tcacher of the Far North Biblc School, prelcnted 
diplomas to the first three graduates in Wainwright. 
Center photo : This clOIl ot Wainwright il typical 
of the For North Bible School. 
Lower photo: These three members of the Assembly in St. Mic:hae l 
ore the first in their c:hurch to receive diplomas 
from the For Narth Bible Sc:hool, The John Co"lalkYI are 
pastors in St. Michael. 
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Rapid Cit,.. South o.kota and 
Sel£nd ... , North Duot. 

~li,~i(>Il:l.ri(,'s at Rapid Citl' 0111<1 
~dfridgt' r~port that Frank 
1101111('.<. Indian r\·3.nf,'::c1i~t of ~ifl~n. 
\\"j,. {"(>I\<!uch'd ~11.::cc~<ful reI ;,'al 
mttting, f,)T them. The Rapid City 
meel:ng was in October AI Sdi· 
ridge, Chri~tiaTl In..lian\ from Can
nOllhal1 drol"c over 51"1 milc~ 10 ilt 
tend Ih(' Illeetin!:. The rel"in.! t!ltT" 
wa, carly in '\"ov('mheT 
Meridian, Mi .. iuippi 

Signs-o'-Lifo deaf ( hoi, of Bereo Temple por
ticipoted in 0 union crusode here in NO'l'ember. The cho!r .wos directed 
by Harry ond Joyce B.otltmon , Assemblies of God m,n,sters to the 
deof. 

F 1. I.allg!cy. ~u"erinttnoknl 
of the ~li"i~~il'!,i OJ'ITi!:I, \\ollld 
welcollle a II{lrd iTom all in<lil·julla! 
illt .. rt'~tt~.1 in Ilt'Jtinning a work 
amOIlK dw apllTo,<imatd)' 3,000 
Choctaw 11\,\;,11\, on the ro~scna 

lion \,'ril,' him at Box: 4195 Wnt 
Station, ~Icridian, :-'Iis~_ 

Milan, New Mexico 
Tilt, Grant Croa<tllul1, are mi 

HOGANSBURG, N, Y._The con· 
9.e9otlon of the Mohowk Indion 
Anembl., hel. h.lped M.. ond 
M,s. Jonos Thomplon o;eleb.ote 
their 60th wedding onni'l'enory . 
It WOI in the Thompson home, 13 
yeors ogo, thot Miuionorou An 
drew ond Lillion Moroele begon 
condlldlng Sundoy so;hool in on 
effort to IIItoblilh ° church on 
the St. Regis Indion leser'l'otion . 

The Robert Xathans, ministers to 
the deaf at the church, \Iere III 

charge o f the activities. :\Iore than 
150 attended frolll scvcral :-'1 ichi 
gan cities. 

On Saturday evening Gerald 
Patterson presented a chalk draw
ing. wi th the Riverside deaf choir 
providing special music. Guest 
speaker was :-'fa xiue Strohridge, 
pioneer of the Riverside Taber
nacle deaf work 1954-59, who cur
rently serves a s the Deaf and 
Blind Di\' ision representa tive for 
the Home Missions Department . 

At the closing SILI\day morning 
sen·ice. the chapel for the deaf 
was dedicated. 

AMERICAN INDIAN 
MINISTRY 

New Appointee 
John I I. Smith, Eastland, Tex., 

has recently rceeil'ed apllOintment 
to the American Indian field. He 

is licensed with 
the North Tex
~s District. 
Rrother Smith 
attended South
western Bible 
College, \V axa
hachie, Tex., 
for two years, 
majoring in Bi
ble. lie is al so 

a graduate of its jtlllior College. 
H e has pastored tll"O Texas 
churches, ha\'ing resigned the 
Eastland Assembl y prio r to his 
horne missions allVointment. H e 
has also had experience as a radio 
announcer. The Smiths have two 
children. 
Topeka, Kania. 

T he George Tllckcrs, mission
aries to Kamas Indians, arc clean
ing and remodeling a building 
rented for sen'ices. Pel\ S, pulpit 
and some paint have been donated. 
The missionaries began sen'ices 
September 26. 

DECEMBER 26 . 1965 

White Ri'l'er, Arizona 

The National Community Christ
mas tTee for 1965 erected in the 
Ellipse. ju~t south of the White 
House in \\'ashington, Ila~ donated 
by Ihe \\'hite Mountain Apache 
Indians from the Fort .\Ilache res
er l'ation near \\"hitc River, Sec
retary of the Interior Steward I. 

iqeril'~ on the .\collla rC_l'rl"ation, 
\\hich i, aitllOq l'ntircl~' Rnlllan 
Catholic. ~,)me people ar~ h"'j.!in
ning t(l attend senice~. R{'{'elltiy 
an Acoma preacher amI hi~ (;ullil)" 
ha\"e returned to work on the 
rescf\'ation, ami the CrQ:l\lIlUm all' 
prcciate their help. 
Selfrid,e, North Dakota 

:\~,emhlit" of the ;\orth Ilakota 
Di,trirt hall ;! food ~ho\\t'r for 

L'dall announced. lie added that the Clilford Tnnn" l11i\,iollar;c' 
t1li s marks Ihe first time an tu Indian~ at Selfridge. 
Indian Tribal Council has pro- Aberdeen, South Dakota 
I'ided a Christma s tree for the Stu\knB (,f the Hub City Rible 
Pageant of Peace ceremOny. and In~titute in .\OCrdeen arc helping 
the fir st time a tree has come :-'Ii~~ior\;lr) Owen :\Iinch in s;;r
from Arizona for this pageant l"iCh on the Cheycnne re~en'at;on. 

The tree was selected by Lester They )la\'e been a grcat hlt·,sing 
Oliver chairman of the \\'hite \\ ith their ringing testimoni;;, and 
Mounl~ in -"pache Trihal Conllcil. ~ongs, 
from Ih ree specimens of Engle
mann and Colorado blue ~pruce. 
The.e majestic trcc, tower to 
height s of GO feet or Illore. 

The President's Christma~ mes
sage gi\'cn at the tree-lighting 
ceremonl' is broadcast throughout 
the nation ami by the \'oice of 
Amer ica to rcmote area~ of the 

Shipr ock, New Mexico 
:\Ir~. Ch;.rlcs Lee ,ay~: "I am 

writing thi~ in our nel\" lillie 
church at Cove outstatiun. Two 
gas lantern~ are roaring to the 
chatter of five Xa\"aho~ \\ailing 
for the next busload to arrile so 

\Ie can hcgin the \en-ice It " 
thrilling to witne~~ the e'H;crne', 
di~I,\ayc(1 in thhe IlCOI)lc's face, 
~ince thcy ha\'e their own dmrch 
Thcy arc lI,uall)" rcady and \\,Iil' 

ing wh~'11 \IC dril'C by (or tlll"lII" 
Bloomfield, New MeIio;o 

\nna :-'1 Hoffman, a home mis
.i()Ilary fur 1.l )"ear~. i, reentering 
the Indian field after a period of 
ab~encc du(' to (lOOr health. ~he 
i, now 01 ,i,ting' (he Paul E\'all~e~, 

mi~,iouary'pa'tor" at Bio(>lIIfieid 
Sister 1 loHman is ordained 

\Iith the XCII :-'Iexico Dhtrict and 
i~ a grMlu;,te of Xorth Central 
Bible ColleRe, :-'1 innrapolis, :-'!inll 
~he i~ a 1i~rn'ed practical nunc 
and h;t \lorked ill !los!>itah ahout 
five ycan 

world. I 
Cibecue, Arizona BELL GARDENS, CALlF.-The choir of th ~. Indion Re'l'i'l'ol Center hos 

The II. L :-'l cCartys. nelll)" al" 114 tribes represented---os well os ° HowoOlon membe., P~stor Arthur 
pointed missionaries at C;hecue, Stoneking soys the choir e.ont!ibut.es muo;h to the sel'l'oo;es of the 
rellOrt Sundar school attendance o;huTCh, Oc:c:olionolly the chOir "n91 In othe r o;hllro;hu. 

has increased to nearly 60. The 
Lo rd sal'cd an Indian de\'il dancer 
in Olle of the fir,t ~(' rvices. 

Winllow, Ari>:ona 
The James :-'1 ills family has 

mO\'ed to Ri\"(:rsidc, Calif., to work 
with the "tIIdents who attend the 
Indian school there, 

Jewell Rarnett i~ takillA the 
pastorate at \Yinslow for the pres
ent. She will t ravcl to Bird Spr;nR> 
and Leupp once a \Ieek for scr
vices and will bring these people 
to Sunday ,en·ices in \Vinslow 

Cameron, Arizona 
The Virgil Heddlestens, newly I 

appointed missionaries, became pas
tors of the CamerOIl :\Iission in 
October. 

2. 



, , OF THE CHURCHES 
HOME MISSIONS SECRETARY RESIGNS 

TO ACCEPT MONTANA PASTORATE 

"nUl MIt\t:-.:C; nearly tight years 
as ~atiollal lI ome ~1iHi(,ms secre· 
tar)', R. L Brandt has ;!((tllted a 
Jla~toral call from Fin! A~~ell1lJly 
of God, Ilillinl!:~, Mont. The 
Brandh bes,m their ministry in 
Billings 011 Nu\'ember 20. 

Appointed to the home missions 
1M ! in 19SA. Bruther Brandt ha~ 

R. L. Brandt 

directed the special 111111151ri(5 and 
church extension <li\'1.10115 of the 
Il ome ),tissions Department and 
has contr ihuted greatly to their 
development. 

lie spearheaded a drive for new 
Assemblies of God churches 
throughout the country. This 
"B rc .. kthrough-SOOO" program, 
iauncJl('d 111 August, 1961, has made 
a natiOIl\\ ide impact. 

The latest face t is "Sites for 
5ou\\," .. flilld-mbing emphasis 10 
Ilurchase s it e~ for IIt'W A~s('mblics 
,)f God churches. BrOlhcr Brandt's 
personal inlcrc.t <Iud cnthll~ i<l slll in 
dlUrrh extensiOn actil'ities has 
sl>ilrkcd nell inte re~ 1 in many 
1)lace5. 

ttn fIJr (11I1tll iCnm(j'-/i(ul .·/dIOl' 
CII,.lsllulIIl)' t<lduy, and other 
m3gazinc~, 

Orclained a ll1il1i~ter in 1940 by 
Ihe North Dakota J)i~trict, Brother 
Brandt was ;, pi(jneer pa~tor in 
Stanky, N J),lk, ,111(\ later held a 
pastorate in Grand Forks, N. Dak 
During Ihis l>criO(\ he was di~trict 
Sunday school dircctor and sec
tional \lre~byler. He was elected 
~u ]Jerintendenl of the :-.'orth 
Dakota iJistr;n in 1951. 

lie received nunis tcriai training 
at North Central Bible College, 
~ l innealK)lis, Minn., \Iher~ he \\a5 
graduated in 1938. 

BAPTISMAL SERVICE CLIMAXES REVIVAL 

The Brandts have (hre~ children, 
Jean Rent't:, Bryce Lee, and Linnea 
Grace. ~I rs. Brandl is the former 
~larian \\·illiams. 

CRESTVIEW, FLA -The reviv
al ~jl!n l cominucs following a 
Ihree-Ilcek ro.'I'iI-al Ililh Evange
Ii~t and .\Irs. John L Franklin 
of Pace, Fla, at the .-\\Iburn .-\s
sembi)" here. Those seeking God 

for sah'alion numbered 29, 18 re
ceived the Holy Spirit, 31111 others 
Ilere refilled. There were 27 hap
tized in water, and 21 new mem· 
bers receil'ed inlO the church. 

- A,,'lirr P:"!llisll, (>aslor 

C~lif 

n~, 

(:11 \' 

\nd~ll1s'a 
I'.n tcrpn'c 
\ !esa 
10.1 Dorado 
1'3) cltclille 
Forest Cit)' 
lI ope 
Blomnington 
C~ruthen 
Frnno 
F.nno 
1 bufold 
l.amonl 
\\odesto 
!'cdle)' 
Kohncrnlle 
San 1),cllo 
San FTlInciseo 
San 'lbrcm 
~ant~ Ro~ 
V,~lia 
110111',\00<1 
laeksonllllc 
l~elso1l\lllc 
ble \Vales 
.\han,; 
\113mi 
"allies 
1'11lellas PaT l 
Tam(U. 

\SSI',:-.IJIIY 

\\ -est Ihllhlaml \ C 
FIT.\t 
\)<:)(rl A C 
1\:0. 1111lhland 
C~har\" 
" lIS t ' 
V, rst 
F~lth 
Full Gospel 
Chnton AI~nne 
\\' \1c:Km1el 
Fm t 
F ir. t 
Centl~1 
,\ C 
A'C 
Cah3,) Temple 
Clad I ,dlni:s Tel11l' 
A 'C 

'FTlst 
Finl 

...... C 
R"e.sitle 
SouthSide 
Victory 
CentTllI 
";I,mseJ T emple 
FIT.\t 
First 

Il \ 1 I': P\S lOR 

lau 2 ~, I' $: \Irs . 1I05tic, It 11 \., i\dhl1sou 
J~" 2·16 loel Palmer Howard 1'. Trau'iek 
lan,2·16 Arnold & Amta Seec5man lames D. Bell 
)~n. 2 - A G, &, .\lrs. Calawa)" \Iurph)' Snllth 
hn,3·9 Ed Eaton I. \\'. Waller 
j.HI.2.16 Glenna Brard J. S. 1I1c/llahan 
Dce. 26):m 9 Roland & Lcanna l la51ic Bob Willhite 
Dc(", '11- Leonard NOl"lillc Cc("l1 Barham 
latL 2-16 In~ KlUbbe Cecil BranSOl] 
Dec. '1·ldn 16 T I Beck F.. T lIunt 
jJtL 2- led & lIa7.cl Silva loe Oppe."tJn 
Dec. 31-Jan 16 'I'homas \Iing Bruce Yorke 
Ian. 2·16 \!an'in Sdllnidt Ro)' \" Lee 
Dec_ 26- I'aul Clarl Famil} DOll BOine 
Dec. 11 Ian 9 Douglas PayTle Belt I'r~ltllm 
Ian 2- Sam ":lein 10icph \IUII3)' 
la'L 2·16 '\el'1lle & \Irs. Carl§(Jn Dallas F \hller 
Dec. 311al1 16 Louis $: illan j\;cch "'o)d \\ T homas 
Jan 2-23 Lmfidd ClOwder - Kenncth Bone) 
jJn 1 16 Bob $: I'atil RallllcJh "'atroon Arline, II 
Dec. 31- J B,II) \Idlltosh C. C_ Cr~ce 
lan_ 2-9 Il'\Ing &, \laT} LOll 1I0w'lld Cha.les Eldon 
Dec. 3!lan 9 Dale &, Jan Olshel·si;1 lohn Brmer 
Ian 2- lohn &. Faith Stalhngs I B Davis 
Dee.26- 1I31'1-c)" D_ Ferrell lames F Fem:1I 
/In, ,),9 1'311i l l1ld Re~ .·' "II);]l1gh 
Jan 216 TonlTnr Barnett /llartm 1.. Dnidson 
Ian i 16 /)on &, Sharon Parker \", K. RichWine 
Dec_ 'il 1311,9 Ita) & Elaine LeonaTd T B llell1" 
De(", lI·IJn 2 FTI1e~1 & .\Irs_ BerqUIst I'ert)· Kin~ 

During his tcrm as natiQnal 
serretary, Bro ther Brandt's preach- 111. 
iug ministry reached nearl), e,'ery 
state in the nation. 

C, 

Ind 

\\ in lcT Ca.den 
.-\11anl~ 
ValdOSla 
Carthagc 
Clinton 
i\b"'lil1c 
Beech Cro\'e 
II ~Hlmond 
\Iuncie 

Iklhel I emple 
FIrSt 
Bouldercrest 
East \bgnolia 
Call-a?' 
AlC' ab, 
AC 
Faith 

Jan 4 16 "1.Ittlc Joe" Pete.son Tnl R 1. Beal'ers 
JJn_ )- " 'mln il iad: Eugene Gustafroon 
Jan. , .16 B. R. (limton IU llmie " 'lute 
/an.9-16 Bob Watters Donald Skiles 
1)c(". 29/an. 9 William Caldwcll C. R.1)cPlen!" 
Jan. 9·23 K. E, 1IIatschulat Gcorge Anbr o. /r. 
\)ee. 21:1-/an, 9 Stank)' I' .\lac1'her50n I.mles l' ilionSOI1 Besides hi s official assignments. 

he :wthored study manuals on 
"H ow to Live a Christian Life" 
and "Soul \Vinning" in the Chris
tian Faith series of Church School 
Literature. I-Ie contributed a 
monthl y "Perspectivc" C01UIIIII to 
Th#' p",/rcOSIII/ E1'urrgrl as well 
as other articles, and has also writ-

30 

Iowa 
Io.: ans. 

.\Id_ 

Ft_ .\Iadison 
Lr l1don 
St . Frlln(";S 
1)own.\"lle 
Shrcn'pOTt 
" 'est"ello 
Baltimore 
Cumbcrbnd 
Frederick 

Fi rst 
Norlhside 
Fi rst 
A,IC 
AlC 
I' lea$3.nt Vallel' 
First 
AG 
Call'uy 
Centl1ll 
Calvary 

Dec. 28·J~n 9 Smgim; Lumford~ " 'a lter Hanneman 
,.m,4·16 Dauicl Summa I.nn Cal lollay 
Im. 4·16 Cox· llIowu T eam Cro\crSenf 
lan, 2·14 lo.: "oll·Olson Team \nsil Rice 
Jan 2·i6 L I). lbl'born Dale Wheeler 
J~n 2·7 loe I, & :<'Irs, W i!1;al1ls laclie V Nichols 
J~n 2-16 Burnie Davis Rodnel' Duron 
Dec. 31·)an. 9 Gene Thompson 1'aul Radke 
Dec. 31·I;n. 16 J. Earl & .\Irs. Douglass It \' \Idntosh 
Dec, ii· lan i6 \\'illiam i-I. Kautz Ftaull Ft;ltto 
Dn:. 28 lan, 9 Duane r. 1 \\'eS S1ll~ " Th01ll~s Kerfoot 
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\'ALLEY PARK, ~IO. - Th~ 
congregation al Fir~1 Assembly 
here was eddied III a recent reo 
\·i\·al eHort E\'angelist Loyd ~lid· 
dlelon of \-ulcan, ~Io., wa, Ihe 
Sl){'aker. Two accepted Christ. and 
three received the Holy Svirit 
E \·ery department of the church 
is on the increase including the 
Sunday ~chool. 

-101m Elltr, pdJlor 

• • • 

ST. LOUIS ASSEMBLY IN 
NEW BUILDING 

This .. rchilcc(~ skcl~h ~ho ..... the ne .... build
ing U1 \\·hidl South Si,'e .\~~("mLly oi God. 
~t Loui_, ~fo., no ........ "rshil's. It is located 
at 2JI2 l..(;mav Fern' Rn.,,1 The modern 
hn,·k ;tnd ~t<l1l'e huihlilllt 1101'1 22.000 ~quare 
icet I,i HnOT "pace {all I'll the RrOl1nd !e\·el) 
;m<i 1\ completely air-C('lIdnlolled. The 
_,mduary ~eats 550 and the fellow,hip hall 
"cab 300. Aho im:lu,Ie\1 in the ~trU((\lre are 
l'a~lur's study, three (lfiices, uur~cry, library, 
youth dlapel, n·angdi,(s al"artm("nl, kitchen, 
and eight Sun,la)" -..:hool ,lep;lrtmenU to ac· 
l"\)!ll1l1odate (JOCI .. tudellt<;. The new I.uilding 
11.l.~ .. k ... lil"dlro ~Iay 24, 1%5, with Di~trict 

Superintendent :\ Cleo Tal'P brinl[ing the 
lkdicatioll mc,sa..:c. Paul Brewer, I're~b)"ter, 

If..! III the dedicati"n "Ied!!e. F L Hance, 
foul1l!er of the church, oUered Ihe dedicatory 
prayer. The Ilresent pa~l"r i~ ~Ianut"l ~houhs. 

JEFFERSOX\'ILLE, f..:\'._.\ 
three·week revil·al eHon with 
Evangelist and ~Irs . David Camp
bell has greatly refreshed the eOn
gregation of the Assembly here. 
People wcpt and sought the Lord 
with all th~ir hearts. A t least 10 
\\erc saved or reclaimed, a 1111111' 
ber were healed, and three young 
pwple recei\'ed the H oly SI)irit 
in thelie old-time meetings. 

_ Fred Carringtoll, pastor 

• • • 
HUROl\, S. DAK._The meel · 
mgs conducted by Evangelists 
Gene and Heather Burgess a t the 
Fi rs! Assembly here fi lled a great 
need , cspecially among the young 
pcople. The attcndance was very 
good on S unday morn ings and 
Sunday nights. ,\ memorable dedi· 

cation seTl·icc climaxcd the mis
sionary rally Friday night. People 
continued in prayer each night for 
a half hour to two hours, with 
the result that the sviritual iiiI' 
of the church is greatly strength. 
ened, -E . .. J. Xorill. p(]Stor 

The attendance and the numbers 
being saved :1nd receiving thc Holy 
Spirit baptism were the be~t the 
church has seen III m;\ny years. 
The songs, mu~ic, ilhl~tr:1ted ~er

mons, and the preaching of the 
\\'ord were well accepted. 

tendance during two recl'nt cam· 
paign~. 

The fir~t wa~ \\Ith Evangeli~t 
and ~lrs. C. W Quatllebaum of 
Kan..as Cit)" , The Lt,rd blessed 
these n1c.'c.'tings and there \1 ere 459 
in Sunday school. 

STAT E CIT Y 

'-lass 
Minn 

:"10 

N I. 
;-':.""Iu 
NY 
Oluo 

Okb 

Oreg 

S.C. 
Telm 
i'u 

\\ ' v~ 

Lonaconing 
Rel·e,e 
.\Imneapalis 
\Imneapalis 
St LoUIS Park 
Boom·iIle 
Lec's Sunlllll! 
Potosi 
ilepublic 
St. Cha rl es 
Springfield 
Springficld 
Spljn~ficld 
Butler 
:\ lbefque.que 
l3uff310 
CU}3hoi'l hils 
\\'ilbrd 
Bartlewillc 
I3 rol..en Bo"," 
Okbhom~ C,t) 
Oklahoma C,ty 
Tulsa 
\ \'ood"'ard 
Mt. Hood 
Silet1. 
:\ )UI1I Bank 
Johnsto"n 
Readmg: 
Shade Gap 
Columbia 
;\'uh\ille 
-'manllo 
D~Ua$ 
Carland 
Iioustoll 
Iiouston 
Ilaustoll 
:"Iat~koff 
Tyler 
,,\'orlol l 
Kettlc Falls 
Y~killla 
Be'l l 
KC}ser 

Canada Calga'l', ,-\lta 
Vene:7ucla ~ 1 ~rg~Tl t a htalld 

PUlltO Fijo 

• • • -J-/.;Jr:' •• y A. Krist, paslor 

YPSILANTI, 1IICH.-The As
scmbly here held a three·week reo 
vival campaign wi th "Chief" Bruce 
Thum and the Sunshine Party. 

• • 
COL{J~IBl.-\, S C.- First Assem
bly here enjoyed a gre:'1t incrtast 
in Sunday school and church al-

:\SSE'-IBLY DATE !,Y.\"CEUST 

Fmt Jan. I 16 ,\ llen Shllllle$wollh 
I'ark"a\ Jan. 2·16 KcetJh Jones 
No. Central BIble College Jan. 3·- I he 1 anner Tcam 
People's Jan 2- \ld\!1l \lcKnight 
}--il)t Dec. 26·31 n,e Tanllcr Team 
F!T~t Dec. 26·lan 9 Odls I I & \ Irs. Vi,gin 
Fmt Jan. 2·16 I.o)d '-'Iddleton 
A/ C Jan. 1·16 \\IUi ~ '- Iorrison Team 
First Jan. 2- Smging Stephenson! 
Firsl Dec. 28·j311. 9 \\·tllc) F ~Iarton 
Cakary Tcmplc Jail 2-16 DOli & Oi~ie Ca~ 
Ccntr~1 jan. 9·16 .\rthUT &,; .'\nna Berg 
F~lth l)Cc. 31·jan. 16 DlIard B3Idwm&S'l1gers 
First l3aptlst Ch ·\ ·C Dec. 3H~Il. 9 S~rOl \1 Bergstrom 
Jl ighland Jan 2·16 II ~}\·eJle PhIllips 
So. 811ffa10 bb Dee.3J.)an 16 DOUK &,; Jud, Johnson 
A ·C Jan 2-16 J)aen~ Calgne! 
A C )':1.11.2-16 FrJnk I DePolo 
FUlt Jan 2·9 Clarence E. Lambert 
Fi r~t Jan 2-16 E \btllers & T Pharr Tm 
E,angcl JOIn 2·16 h~k '-IMtl TC~1lI 
Fnll GO~I)CI Dec.26-- J R. & \Irs. EUJr~ 
Lighthousc Ian. 2· B. I' Carroll 
Firsl jan 3·23 LconOird ;\.'qlnll 
A/ C Dcc.31 - D \ \ ', Grant Fauul) 
Gospel '1':,1> Dec. 31·Jan. H Bill & NaomI lIayes 
I'k~sJnt\i1!e Dce. 31·lan 23 Andrew C & \lrs. BascH 
Grace Pel1tecostal Dee.3\·)an 16 S311luc1 & Beulah Clutter 
Clad T ldllliS Tab. Jar' 5- Gcorgc Butrin 

·'· F~n !~Idgc 'entcC()stal Dec. 27·31 \Irs. Robert Bcisel 
Centul Ian 2·16 John " 'fsinbotham 
FlTst Dec. H·)an 9 Il3rl) \ V,bbert 
F",,, .. ic" Ian. i- Donnell I [oller Team 
Cr.u:e Dec. ~9-Jan 2 Budd) I Itch 
RosenluU Jan. 2·9 liudd) I hch 
DCI1'CI Dec. 29- Eddie \\ ·ilson 
Lindale Jan 2- Iml1n~ S"JI(I(Jrt 
:-':orth,,00<1 Jan. 2·16 Charb \ Ie- Knight 
Fmt Dec. 26-).111.9 S,lIlIuel V Call.. 
Hose Center Dec. 29- Glenn SIIIIIII 
Cak3r)' lall 2- Koonce Blackwell Team 
.\ G Jan 216 RII' & Allenc I3rcwcr 
CelltTllI I"n +9 !';Ilil Cl:lr~ Famil)" 
:\ C Ike.2S·)au 9 Ken &, Clori~ Kashner 
.\lC Ian 4- V \ 1 & \Irs. DuHabauII 
Emmanue! Ian 2·9 I \\. & \ lrs. 131'3111 
:\lC Dec. 30·)Jn 2: Oren &. Inez Palis 
" C Dec. 2-·~9 Oren &. InC"L I'aris 
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C. R Cnlsoll, Pr~ 
])OUi:. I lemltrSOIl 
Ed'l m B Iiollell 
-\ \\ !<teese 
Robert I'~hller 
H,lt. 11>\1 
,\ C U1acbrd 
Von Duke Kcll) 
Stewart Robinson 
I E Kro~!I~d 
James Radford 
.'elson Ken) on 
Robert :-':ol thlop 
Al & TOUlm) Reid 
1. A ThoUlp$OlI 
Earl I I. \\~f)I1er 
II Paui lioldndge 
R F. Jones 
F10)d I'oag 
I R. Collllls 
Challll.il1n!l:ston 
C. '\ i\u:holson 
.\ L ~ lon t !lol1ler) 
()"illc Alexander 
Elwood S I3dl, Sr 
Fdwald S Opdenhoff 
,\ntlion )" ~laq~5l<i 
Bch) C, \\·hlte 
Jarues Cohn 
J)~'id ~ore rOis 
\ L Reig~ 
~ Fred \)11\1, 

I·: D \lJ~held 
I'Jul A \n!oOhu 
James \l cKeehan 
I'aull·.mersou 
0.13. Cook 
I~ I Stewart 
Frank C. ~ I a» 
\V. L. Papan 
l.eland Cross 
CI'dS \\' Cet L 
Robelt I,)mburner 
John I.II("aS, Jr 
:\madOI Gonu1es 
Pedro Padilb 
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Thl' second camVaign \\as \Iith 
E\'angc.'li\ts Bobby and Sharon 
Jones of \\'axah"chie Their min
i~try \\:1S wcl1 received. :\ nUl11 ' 
ber accepted Christ, and some were 
healed. A high of 4'li were pres· 
cnt at Sunday school. 

This has becn the greatest rear 
in the church's hi~tory 

-1. C IhlPltlillfl, pastor 

• 
~fI:\XE:\POLlS, ~II:\X Btlh 
el .\ssemblies of God QlUrch here 
was blessed during a rel·ival caTll' 
paign with the Tanner Team of 
Willmar, Thr ministry of music 
and the preaching of the \Vord 
greatly in'vired the church. The 
services were Ilel1 attended. Sev· 
eral accepted Qlrist and many re 
dedicated thdr li\·u to God. 

-Robat C. !lOlltOtl, l'(I,Sto,. 

WORLD DAY OF 
PRA YER SLATED 

FOR FEBRUARY 15 

\VIIE:\TO~, ILL. - "Hcliel'ing, 
Ye ShaH Recei\'e" is the theme 
for the 1966 World Day of Prayer 
scheduled for Fehruary 25, It is 
also the title of tlte program book 
written by Ro~alind Rinker, inter· 
nationally known author of six 
books and a noted speaker at prayer 
re treats. 

Hundreds of communities across 
Ihe nation II i11 ob~e l" \'e thi~ special 
day on the Protestant calendar. 

Copies of t 1li~ Bible-centered 
program book are made available 
without charge by the 1\ational 
Association of E\·;lngehcals. A 
sall\vle COllY rnay he ~ecured by 
Ilr iting to the :\at ional Associa
tion of E\anReliC"al~, P O. Box 
28, Whealon, III. 
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BEHIND 
CLOSED 
DOORS 

By ADA. NICHOLSON BROWNELL 

A MAN SWt;SC QI'EN the closet door and rcached for 

a coat hanger . To his amazement, there was his 
wife 011 her knees on the closet floor! 

"What afC you doing?" he asked. 
"Praying," she replied. 
"\vhy arc you doing it in here?" 
The wife explained that the Bible says to "enter into 

thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy door. pray to 
thy Father which is in secret; and thy Father which 
seeth in sec ret shall reward thee openly" (r-.fatt hcw 6: 
6). It had not occurred to her that there arc other 
places olle Illay get "closed in" with God besides a 
literal closet! 

The rea SOli Christ told II is disciples to practice pray
ing ill pr ivacy was because lie knew that every man 
prays more freely when he talks alone with God. It is 
in secret sessions th:l.t governments make important de
cisions. Behind closed doors wars are planned, or new 
solutions for cr itical prohlems are determined. And it 
is beh ind closed doors that a man seeks his t\laker. 
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\ny plac(O where om: \., able;: to '!'hul Out lilt' Host oi 
the worlr1 can hecome a prayer closet. 

~lartll1 Luther shut hlms('li in with God and the 
~criptllres, and it was revealed to him that the teach
IIlgs of his church did not agrec with the teachings 
(If \'od's Word. What took place while he was on his 
kn(:('s in secret ga,'c him courage to ri'!'k his life and 
kad a rcvh"al that shook the world. 

During the latter part of the 19th century mall) 
Christian 1I('li(;v('r .. in "arious parts of the world shut 
themselves in with God and prayed fo r a deeper knowl
edge of 11is Spirit. Simultaneously an enc!uement of 
spiritual power catlle upon these hungry seekers through
out the worl'l. hringing the Pentecostal movement into 
Illomg. 

I n recent years, groups of denominational Chri st ians 
have clm;cted themselves with the Lord in prayer sessions. 
The resul t ? The gifts of the Spi rit arc now operati ng
among Baptists, ).fethodists. Presbyterians, Episcopalians, 
nnd others where ministers or lOCal congregations arc 
wi11ing- to let God have His way. 

It is marvelous what God can do when II is people 
pray. Secret intercession for lo"cd ones and friends 
causes rebellious young people, addicted gang members, 
stony-hc.'1r1ed husinessmen, "don't-care" mothers, and 
tender childrcn alike to fall on their knees in rcpentance. 

The Lord Jesus often prayed in pri\'acy. 1n the Garden 
of Gethsemane lie sa.id to His disciples, "Sit ye here. 
while I go and pray yonder." Tf J esus co111d find a 
place for private prayer, so can we . 

J thank God for the privilege of praying to my Father 
in sec ret. There I can voice the petitions nearest my 
heart without reserve. There I can repent of sin and 
reveal my deepest longings without fear of being mis
I1nderstood . Thc secret session becomes a time for 
dennsing. a ti me for intercession. 

Private prayer hrings quiet ness where I can get m)' 
mind ccntered on spiritual things. The noisy world ii; 
shm out. God is nea r. I cease to repeat the things I 
automatically tel! God every day il1 routine prayer. I 
begin to search my heart; J renew my \'ows; [ remelll
ber the needs of othe rs. And there in the quiet placc 
I hear God talking to my heart. There in the secret 
place I see my personal and family prohlems more 
clearly, There T find a solution to each problem, a 
supply for each need. 

1 think that if the average 01fistian could hear a 
recordi ng of the prayers he offers audibly during a 
single week. he would be surprised how repetitious they 
IlCcome. But pri\"nte devotions are different. At this time 
he engages in personal communication with the ;\Iastcr 
without feeling that others arc li stcning. There is no 
need here to edify others by his prayer , nor to fear 
that they may be judging. No need to withhold a com
plete re\'elation of his heart to God. In the secret place 
he confesses his faults, rencws his dedication, declares 
his faith, and goes on his way with happy thanksgiving 
because he belie"es and knows that God has heard his 
prayer. 

The effectllal, fen'ent prayer of n righteous man still 
a"ails Illllch-and it is behind dosed doors that this most 
effective kind of prayer is best offered. There he prays 
to his Father- and his Father who sees in secret sha ll 
reward him openly. ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL E VA NGEL 
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